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Quality, Service and Satbfaction 

July 29 to iAugust 4 
Crab Meat,-Imported'. 2 No. M cans 45c 

( Japan Green. H lb. 19c; Mixed y lb. 
Luxury Teas < 25c: Orange PeKoe ^ lb. 25c; For* 

( mosa Oolong ^ lb. 23c. 
Roast Beef,fancy—-..' No. 1 tin 19c 
MilK, IGA tallcfiDSc 
Ammonia, IGA qt. bottle 21G 
Pineapple, Dole's UKelelee '•. 2 lg. cans 29c 
Red Raspberries, IGA No. 2 can 23c 
2 in 1 Shoe Polish, all colors can 12c 
Sliced Ox Toi^ue, IGA 6 oz. jar 41c 
Malt Syrup, IGA lg. can 49c 
PicKled Pigs' Feet, IGA 14 oz. jar 25c 
Flit.... • -^ pt. cian 29c, pt. can 49c 
Crepe Toilet Tissue - . . . — . . . . . . . . 3 rolls 19c 
Soap, white floating'...:. .. 5 6-oz. bars 23c 
Palm Complexion Soap.. . — . .bar 7c 
Soap, Cocoa Hardwater. 2 lg. bairs l5c 
Bê utjir S o a p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .2 bars 15c 
Soap Powder. • - • — — • lg pKg. 19c 

Mother of The Reporter Editor 
Peacefully Passes to Her Reward 

For several weeks past ifnuQr be caid 
the subject of this brief ^etch tias been 
constantly and steadily advancing toward 

JMHam tlbSlet^ofJljei.iboblt:sfjUeJjift3-'' 
fleflnlffly fitnrift Friday.nf .last week .the 

Uied at her Cbatbam home summens and 
spent the winters with b.er daugbter and 
son, till advanced age made it wise for 
':pr fiot_RJive.>lsnsK.aod:;55t,aLjwon 
lilfnmp In rhe .bnmiw of bar ohIMren 

What lOc Wil l Buy 
Electric Bulbs, 15-30-60 watts. . . . . . 
Wax Beans, selected Golden 
Hershey Bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . 
Salad Dressing, IGA- • — 
Paper NapKins, Wax Paper or Cups< 
New Tri-Color Bath Soap.. 
IGA Gum, Mints, Fruit Drops .. 
Selected Shrimp • — 

each IOc 
...No. 2 can 10c 
.... . . . 5 bars 10c 
. . . 8 oz, jar lOc 
.. . . . . . .pKg. IOc 
. . . . . . 3bars 10c 
. 3 5cpkgs; lOc 

'.-. tin 10c 

, 0 W 4 ML 
Odd Fellows Block 

. N e w L o w P r i t e F o r 

FlorcDce Range Oil Burner! 
Only $30.00 Installed 

Also the New Power Borner, New Perfection 
Oil Stoves and Electric Room Heaters and Electric 
Water Heaters. Call and See Them. 

Try Our New ASBESTOLINE PAINT. It Saves 
Old Roofs —and MaKes New Roofs Better. $L50 
per Gallon. Guaranteed Ten Years. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Telephone 64 3 ANTRIM, New H^pshire 

P l u m b i n g ^ a n d H e a t i n j ^ 

TH51 ANTRIM REFGRl'ER 
All .the Local News 

$ 2 , 0 0 PierVYear, in Advance 
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covers of tbis book so abundantly fiUed 
with a multitude of pages all written 
over with unusual personal and faml^ 
incidents have heen drawing clcser and 
closer toisether; and on last week Thurs-: 
day noon her faithful attendant gave her 
the glass of mllk she asked for and then; 
laid her head back upon the piUow and 
quietly fell asleep—to lapse away into a 
coma condition. This situation continued 
au Friday evening at about T.30 o'clock. I 
With not an ache or pain was her last 

JŜ cn it her Ufe was a busy one and full 
of cares and much of worry and hard 
nork, she enjoyed a great deal of pleas
ure and for tbe most part her health 
«-as good, and her strong constitution re 
mained with her to the very last. 

In eariy life she was connected with 
chursh work and almost for a century 
.'--ic was a member of tbe Methodist 
chureh. and what Sbe could relate of its 
early history "on the Cape" la the days 
bui recently parsed was very interesting 

hours ot lite.at.tended. and could she have 
had her choice it would not ha.vc ^ceii 
different; this coiidition was a most sat; 
isfactory one to her family and friends 

Since October- of 1930. when her onl.v 
daughter. Mrs. E. C. Ellisi passed aw.<ij-. 
she has l?een under the care and atten
tion of her son, some of the time in hi-? 
home and for more than a, year at thi-
home of Mrs. L. Q. Robinson, in Antrun 
village, where she had the constant anci 
careful attentiO|;i of an. able attendan:. 
in December of last year, Mrs. Jqhn'.-i. 
Hill came to the Eldredge .honie to care 
for the aged lady, and in May of this year, 
when it was absolutely necessary for. Mr.-;. 
HiU td return to her Hancock home, tliir 
patient was; removed . to the ; adjoining 
town, where the 'same attendant cohtln-
ued to give her the close attention shr 
needed and the faithful • care that only 
a patient, conscientious and' sympathetic 
person can give- an aged lady who is grad
ually elosih^the covers of the -book of 
Ufe after having assisted her in' placing 
the jjeriod. following the final -w'ord. The' 
family has. had but one thoaght in mind 
during the closing days of her long life, 
and that -was to give her every needed 
attention and leave not a shigie thing un
done that would -be for her comfort and 
pleasurfe; this, has been done inevery de
tail. Her 6nd was a peaceful one. . 

Only a few remain of her associates in 
earlier life, and none quite as old as ahe. 
He.r plans; tor being .taken to her nati-ve 

! village for the final rest had been stated 
many times, and arrangements were car
ried , put as she desired. Interment was 
in the family lot in the South Harwich 
cemeterj-; prayers were said in commit
tal. 

Services were held in the Antrim 
Methodi-s: church, previous to conveying 
the rem.iius to Cape Cod, on Sunday af
ternoon at four o'clock. . 
; The jiur\iyors of the immediate family 

arc the editor o-f the Reporter, Hiram 
.We'oster Eldredge, other members of his 
f.imily. members of his sister's family, and 
a few other more distant relatives. 

Eliza Ann Small-was born in Harwich. 
Mass., July ,20, 1836 piissing hcr 96th 
-birthday on 'Wednesday iast. She -was the 
eldest daughter of Capt. Hiram and Eliza
beth (Eldredge) Small, and all her young 
lite and up to middle age was a resident 
of her natiye to-wn. She rharried October 
1838, Daniel Webster Eldredge. and to 
them-were bom.two sons and .one daugh
ter, one. son surviving,.H. W.. Bldredge.' 
of Antrim". - After having been married 
less than twelve full' years, her husband 
.diedi ami previously the elder son had 
also died. Dumg lier widowhood dt nine
teen yeans, by hard.worlc and gbod plan-. 
tilag she 'was successful In rearing Snd 
scboolinjg her-two-children, till they had 
married; and in-ISSS. '^e again married. 
thlHi time Capudn .Ijiaier Sldredge,' of 
Ohatbam, 'wh<3! 'passed awsy aJtdi a y«ry 
tew, years;, a singular cdlncidence that lii 
m«irrying two by the -name of Sldredge, 
tliey «;ere ,no relation or family connee-
tion. After .tigaln being left a widow..she 

MY MOTHER DEAR 
(By Samuel Lover) 

There was a place in childhood that I re-
, member well. 4̂  ' 

.\nd here a voice of sweetest tone bright 
. fairy tales did tell. ' ' 

And gentle words and fond embrace were 
giv'n with joy to'me. 

When I was in that happy place—upon 
my mot!icr''s.knce. 

When faii-y talcs' were ended, "Good 
night." .she softly .̂ aid. 

.•\nd kis.s'd apd laid- mc dowii to sleep 
within my tiny bed: 

.•\nd holy Tords she taught me there— 
me thinks I .vet can see 

Her angel eyes, su* close I'knelt'beside my 
mother's knee. . . 

In the sickness of my childhood, the per
ils of .my prime. -

Tho sorrows of my riper years, the care.s 
• ol eVrj- time. 

When doubt ahd danger welgh'd . me 
down-^then. pleading all for .me,' 

it was a fervent pray'r. to Heaven that 
bent my mother's knee. 

The picture herewith shown' is not a 
recent likeness of the departed, but is one 
that' we pr^er. to remember. 'White, old 
age is honorable and ih mtmy. ways 
.something' to- bie very; ptoad! of,'-we lilce 
to think of Our departed'mother when 
she was active and able to enter into and 
6njay everything that was- going.on ahout 
her.' - ' . - ' : • 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Gpndse Form 

Despite fhe faet tiiai the little 'MSorld's,gani2ations, are pushing plans for what 
series" of American Legion basebsll wiujts espected to be the greatest and most 
not be played tmtll August SO. 31 -and,lmpoitent athletic fete eret sOhedttMl Isi 
September 1, the MaaihestM Posts ot Thei — 
Amerieaa Legioa, assisted toy alBUated or- Gontinoed on page.fsnr 
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' n'V-iMHiftiiiilflMiliiliiitiiiriir ' 

Ai tlie Main St. Soda Shop 
(The Rexall SWo in Antrim) 

50c size Phillips'Milk Magnesia .87 cents 
35c size Palmolive Shaving Cream > .....28 eenta 

~26e-efge-'RHetiire-Iodme j'j^^. .'.•_^.'.;.'.'.'.;:....'.'.:':.'. :"tg;;feati' 
M 9gc,.8ige Caacars S«gr«ri^..'i.gr ..tablats..., •• 7 . . 28 eeats 
SSc size Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia , . 19 cents 
SOc size Palmolive Shampoo , . : 37 cents 
49c size Pint Cart Fly Killer Liquid 29 eenU 
60c size i)r. Hooker's Kidney Pills 39 cents 
SOc size Eff. Sodium Phosphate 39 cents 
$1.00 size New Gillette Type Razor Blades, 10in pkg..69 cenU 
ZSc size Zinc 6intment 19 cents 
$1,35 s'ize Pound Can Prince Albert T o b a c c o . . . . . . . . . 89 cents 
Eastman Cameras, 2A size, takes 116 Film $1.39 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Save 50 per cent. 
For this weeK only we will sell from oar stocK 

of Jewelry any article at >̂  price; 
Ladies'NecKcfaains and Necklaces, a large aai-

sortment to chbbse from; Long Pearl Chains: Long 
Bead Chains; Bracelets; Rings. 

Baby Neck Chains and Rings. 
Gentlemen's Doable Vest Chains and Gold 

Knife; Coff Buttons; Collar Buttons; Rings, plain, 
stone setting and lodge. 

Watch Oar Window Sale to Aagust 1 Only. 

M. £ . D A N I B I ^ S 
R E G I S T E R E D P R u d c i S T 

Antrim. New iiampshire 

I K B Y M I A I L . 

SAVIKGS BAKK 
Incorporated 1889 

H I L L S B O R O ; NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hiilsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three.business days of the 
, month draw interest from the first day of thejmonth 

HOURS,: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe-Deposit Boxes for Rent - - . $2.00 a Year 

e 

PAGEANT! 

n" 
In Honor of George Washington 

a t • 

Town Hall, Antrim, N. H. 
on 

At Eight o'clock p.m.. E.,S. T. 

Local Cait of One Hiindred and Twelve People, ia 13 
.'••'••• I Oiitdoor Scenes^ iJnder the DirectioD of: 

Hn. j^Lilliaa Larrabee ^ 

.Vocal Natnbers and Eighteen Piece Orchestra . 

I 
I-
i 
-i. 
.1 
I 
I 
I 

Dtess Meaisal .1 Wa^^ 
The ckildren of Antrim iiad Benniagton wUIIne ad

mitted free to the dncnrehiearsaL Adults' 
.. price same as Fridaj aad Satorday. 

A d t t t i s s i o n 25 ceiits 

.^:.^"Z^.^.<.i,-^.'L._^ -rf> •^-vc.^.r.S^. 
II ' iiMiiiiiiiltlilt''i '- '4 '"•• -'-'-'—- - ^--- ' -^ ' - "̂ - II I I'lohm ' a a i i ^ ^a3A^g.-.^-j-..-.- - . : >...i.^i.-.-. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over 

€ongreiiB8, Eager to Adjourn, Passea Relief Bill Designed 
to Suit President-=-Meaning of Lausanne Agree-

meiU-^New Franco-British Accord. 

By. EDWARD W. PICKARD 

Sen. Wagner-

SPBAKF.R GAUNEK. bavins estab
lished bis pet campaljU) Issue of 

government loans _to Individuals.'wns 
content to let stand I'resideni Hoover's 

veto of "Uie Wagner-
Garner relief bill con-
taluin;; tbnt feature. 
Ctr-attcuip was mSHî  

in 'elltlicr hoiTs'e or'sen
ate tp pa-ss the iiieas-
ure over tlie veto and 
both chamber^ s[)e<»tl-
ily prepared and 
passed new bills de
signed to conform in 
the main tc tbe Pres
ident's wtsbes. Mr. 
earner.- a s s u m 1 n i; 
"that most of you. 

gentlemen would like to go bome." 
fixed things so tbe two bills were sent 
to immediate eonference so the dif
ferences could be ironed out and con
gress could adjourn. 

In the senate the remaking of the 
measure was managed largely by Sen
ator Wagner of ".N'ew lork. One 
amendment adopted at the Instance of 
Senator Glass would permit federal 
reserve banks for a two-year period 
by vote of the federal .reserve board 

'and in '̂ unusual and exigent' circum
stances? to make .loans to any Indl-
vlduaror corporation unable to.secure 
credit from other banking Institutions. 
This at first was repugnant to tbe 
President but he changed his mind 
over night and Informed Senator Glass 
would, not object to its Inclusion In 
the measure. ' 

In other respects, snve for minor 
-variations, the meniisre Is much the 
same as the one Mr. Hotfi-er vetoed, 
with the Garner loan clause omitted. 

GREAT BRITAIN and .France an
nounced a new understanding. 

' known as a "confidence" accord, which 
the Frencb regard as a renewal of 
the entente cordlnle. The} agree to 
work together for the restnratlon of 
Europe and to keep each other mu
tually Informed of. question!* coming 
to their notice similar to that "now 
so happily settled at l..ausanne." 

' Sir John Simon, telling parliament 
of the accord, said flatly It has noth
ing to do with the wnr debt.s. due the 
United States . from Britain and 

.France, adding; "If the French peo
ple believe 'such Is the case they will, 
be quickly undeceived." (in the other 
band, when I'remier Uerriot announced 
the agreement in Paris, he declared 
that Greiit Britain cannot now under
take to negotiate a new deht settle-
thent with America without tirsi con
sulting France. Simon said the pact 
was not intended to be exclusive and 
that Germany, Italy and Belgium hnd 
been iiivited. to associate in its pro
visions witb France and Britain. 

Winston 
. Churchil l 

EDROPE.Is saved au'ain. suhject. to 
ratification of the Lausiinne 

:.a(!r^ement. as Wintson Churchill diB-
clared In the British house of com-

. mons. . And ratitti-.i-
tion is subject to can
cellation or heavy re
ductlpn of the war 
debts tbe Europenn 

. nations owe the Unit
ed States. No Euro 
pean power hns di 
rectly proposed'to-' the 

.United States a re-
ivision of .those debt-s: 
but such artion - Is 

- hoped for ahd even 
expectiefd by st.ites-
men of the form.er al
lied, nations of Eu
rope The sentiment In Washinjitoh 
is absolutely against cancellation. 

That, In a nutshell. Is tlic status 
concerning the pact slKiied ai Lau
sanne by. the European powers where
by Germany Is to be relieved of all-
obligalions In the' wny of repariitions 
on payment of a- lump sum of-r-i.iiOO,-
000,000 -gold marks—about 5744.0<iO.-
000. 'At the same time that tliey 
initialed this agreement the repre
sentatives of Germany's chief cred
itors signed a secriet "wutleraen's 

. pact" thjit' their resin'ctive. parliii-
-. ments would not ratify tho trpaty un

til, the Ualted States had reconsid-. 
ered' the question of' rodiicins [ the 
debts doe her from' Euro(ie. And If 
America's decision Is adverse to sucb 
reduction, the l.aosahne treaty be
eomea of no-effect ahd the repsniv 

-tions situation; reverts' to j u fnrmef 
' status ntider the. Toung -settieniehtJ 

The' German gnvernineni declared 
Gerqnany Jiad nnthlnit whatever-to do 
with the. gentlemen's agreement. 

.Churchill vigorously: attacked the 
whole proceedings at- l.a'uSanne. He 
said. tbat. from his knowledge of pub
lic opinion in America, he believed 
"no more unfortunate approach to
ward debt cancellation couid have 
been made" '' . 

Prime Minister . MacDonald . and 
CMncellor of the Bxchejiuer Cham-
kerlahi both, replied to the attacks 
of Chnrcblll and otherit- The latter 
said:-."We are atill 'ready to cancel 

' an .debu dne a& If the tJdlted States 
ahMld decide to cancel all debts 
doe har. onr olTer is still open. If 
Aacrica atm feela the mnst ask aa to 
pay mara Oaa.we hare received, we. 
aioat eaasldcr yitat wa ara goinc to 

do. Before we know wlinf America 
will propose to»do In the uiuiter it 
would be unreasonable for us tu ctm-
sent to cancel the debts of uur Euro
pean- allies.'T ; 

Thougii the L.ausanue agreement 
reduces Ueriunny's llabllltlus' tn the 

a jî -of-re{iarHMf uis-jo-a buui-oneHier-. 
'centr'It"does'*nor~ remove" from'"Ger-" 
mflĥ in̂  fefigiiia M navinii.BMn wie-
ly to bluin« for tlie World war. There
fore It Is rejected by Hitler's Nazis 
and Is distasteful to^the NatlonuHsts. 
HItlier declared thnt the uew treaty 
"will not be-wortn tnree murks wittdn 
six months."' Tbe German cabinet 
approved Cliancellor Von-.I'apen's ac
tion in signing the treaty. 

A GREEME.VT wltta the govern
ments of the Dominion of Can

ada and Ontario on the St Lawrence 
seaways project was on the verge of 

being completed, but 
presumably w o u l d 
not be In time for ac
tion by the senate at 
this session. Premier 
Henry of O n t a r i o 
said It would be 
s i g n e d "within, a 
week or soi" f'resi
dent Hooyer h.ad di
rected the efforts to 
bring the matter' to 
a speedy conclusion, 
and Hanford Mac
N i d e r . minister.'to 
Canada, was In VVash-

Ington assisting the State department 
In tlie negotiations.' In which Secre
tary Stlmson.,Canadian Minister Her
ridge. James Grafton Rogers, assist
ant secretary of state in chiirge of the 
SL i-awrence plan, and'John Hicker-
sun. the deparenient's expert on Can
adian affairs, were especially active. 

An Interesting Incident was tbe of
fer of Gov. Franklin D, Roosevelt to 
go to Washington and help President 
Hoover In expediting the negotiiitlons. 
The I'resident tnimediately and pb-
litely refused the dfTer. advlsliig tlie 
governor to go ahead . with his va
cation cruise, because "International 
treaties fail under the Jurisdiction of 
the federal government," : 

ON MOTIO.N.of Senator Couaens of 
Michigan, the senate appointed a 

committee of flve senatora to Invwtl-
gate loans by the Reconstruction Fl« 
nance corporation. The Inqubry will 
be conducted ih secret apd a report 
will not be made until nest January. 

Administration senators threw thehr 
support to the Couseos plan to head 
off a resolution by Senator Norris of 
Nebraska for Immediate publicity of 
all loans. 

Critical references were made dur
ing the debate by Senators "Coujiens 
and .Norris to an SSO.UOU.OUO loan by 
the corporation to what was called 
"the Duwes hank" in Chicago. 

W HETHER Smith Reynolds.young 
. heir to the great tobacco for

tune. -coinmItt<>d suicide in bis bome 
at WInstop-Salem. N. C. or was mur

dered Is still' uiisetp^ 
tied. The coroner's 
Jury found .he came 

i-deetb—nt->the-

. Hanford 
MacNider 

G OVERNOR ROOSEVELT did pnv 
ceed with his cruise, sailing with 

his three sons up the New Knalnnd 
coast and bearing a tiguriirive olive 
branch at the masthead, for he was 
In Al Smith waters. His iHS-fo'ot yawl. 
Mj-th II. put In for the first night nt 
Morris cove near New Haven, and 
proceeded thence to Stonlngton. Conn. 
There he met. J. HaroJd McOrnth. 
Rhode Island state chairman, and 
others from that state, to. whom he 
said: 

"I not only fully understand but 
greatly appreciate Rhode Island's 
standing by our old friend Governor 
Smith In the convention, and I know 
now I am going to receive the same 
display of ioyalt.v.'" 

Iiis visitors assured him he wouid 
carry Rhode Island, arid in further 
conversation Roosevelt made It. plain 
that, he was glad to forget past dis
sensions. 
. The governor's next stop was at 
Wood's Hole In .Massachusetts, and 
there, too he made a hid for support 
from Smith's strong friends. Contin
uing' along up the coast In leisurely 
fashion, he was due to reach Hampton 
Bench, New Hampshire, on Sunda.v, 
and there fire the opening gun of his 
campaign. 

uf.MMEDIATE" does not mean now 
* in the. lexicon of the Democrats 

In the senate. Twice they were given 
the opiwrtunliy-tq \T)te for immediate 
legalization of beer. In accordance 
with their nationnl party platform, and 
twice they refused. "Their intention, 
now achieved, was to put off the test 
until nfter the .Vovemher- election. 
Their excuse was that thcy should ndt 
be cnlled on to vote on the proposition 
until an authoritative definition of an 
intoxicant could be obtained.. Sena-
t<»r Bingham's beer bill was biirie<l in 
jeumriiltlee. and later Senator She|i-
r>n'rd of Texas prevented cnnsideratlon 
of a rcssolptlon offered by Itinghnm In-
strnctlnR the surgeon general of the 
United Stntes to poll leading phy^ 
sicians and physiologists as .to their, 
opinion of what constituted an intoxi
cating beverage. 

Aahurst of Arisona then took a hapd. 
"The senator from Connecticut," he 
.chlded,. "bns been' att'eni(iflnx to do 
what he' called 'test the sincerity of 
the Demncnitic senators.' Never did 
he apply a''truetesu-.l.et me tell him 
how.' 'I.et-him Introduce a .joint reso-. 
Intlon proposing to amend the Conirtl-
tiitiflin by aholishlriK the RljKbteentb 
ameh'lnient and let the roll be called. 
There will be no attempt on the. pan 
of the Democratic senatcirs to avoid 
their platform." 

Whisreupon the wily Bingham' Imme
diately prodnced jnst auch a Teeoio-
tion and asldBdananlmons concent to 
call'It op for action. Senaton Robln-
ĵ on; and^ Watsoa;. inlDorlty and' nts-
Jorlty/leaden, Hideed' this was not the 
-propCT oecaaloB fwr aiNa a maaaara,'. 
aa.: the relolntloa mBalned oa (be 
Mia. • • . : • , : ' • '•-'< :-' 

hniid8"of *per8ong"uh~ 
known." ana' so nis 
widow, the former 
Libby H o l m a n o f 
stage fame, and his 
chum and seeretaiy. 
Albert Walker, were 

V^.^;' set free by the police. 
But Sheriff Xninsou 

Mrs. Reynolds Scott says the case is 
by no menns' closed, 

and the authorities will continue their 
Inquiry into the suspicious cli;cnm-
stanjres surrounding the tragedy. 
The case is sensational in tbe ex
treme and the details have fllled 
mnn.v columns In the newspapers. 

Mra. Re.vnolds. weeping and near 
collapse, departed from Winston-
Salem with ber parents for Cincin
nati, their bome. and was expected 
to go from rhere to some secluded 
place in ' the mountains.-' Leadlhg 
lawyers agree, that her unborn child, 
if born alive, will be a legitimate 
heir tc» the SI.̂ OIIO.OOO left In trust to 
young. l(e.vnolds by his- father, though 
there Is ii possibility that this child's 
chanee to.inherit niight he eliminat
ed .by a Sl.OfiO.OiKi settlement which 
Smith Reynolds gave his first child 
when her mother obtained .a divorce, 
in any case It does not seem that I.ltv 
by Holman Is due. to receive any 
considerable part of. the big estate. 

P ERU experienced nn attempt at 
revolution when' a lot of' civilian 

Communists led hy army otticers re
belled against the guverninent and 
seized' the Important comiiierclnl city 
of TruJIIIo.. But wittiin a few diiirs 
' loyal troops . had hoiiibed them Intd 
submission and recaptured the city. 

Brazil was not having, so easy a 
time with a revolutlonury -movement 
that broke but In the stnte of Sao 
i'aulo with . the expressed Intention 
of overtiirowiiig, lhe government of 
Provisional I'resident Getulio Vargas. 
The city of siio Piiulb was occupied 
hy the insurgents iipd It wns reported 
that tiiey had been Joined by federal, 
troops sent against them. 

IN THEORY 

Busband and wife were seated tn 
the garden in the dusk of a summer 
evening. He waa doing most of the 
talking. 

"Ter; interesting." she said, when 
he finally concluded. - ' 'i 

"Pm glad to'dnd you're so inter
ested and impreased. dear, by these 
'eixp}fLoahojia.j^i}^_jiaf^&fSB,.jMi^ecsot.!, 
nqii|ilp«." hg t o w h o r nr t«ent lv . 

-Yes, darling," ahe . replied. "It 
seems wonderful that anytxidy could 
know as much as yon do about moneys 
without' having any of it" 

RIGHT COURSE 

O VKlt In Belgium the government 
was having a serious time with' 

striking miners led by Communists. 
There..were several bloody conflicts 
between them nnd the troops,. espe-
cialFy in the Charlerol area, and 
there was danger that a genernl 
walkout of workers throughout the 
country.would ensue. Factory hands 
In the Flanders, textile region were 
Joining the strikers. King Albert re
turned from a vacation in Switzer
land to take charge of the situation. 

R. B. Bennett 

G V JULY 21 there tvlll open In 
Ottawa the economic conference 

•«t the British Empire, which givej 
promise of being one of the mo.'s! (mpof-
tnnt gatiierings. of tts 
kind ever held.. Al
most one-quarter of 

. the world's population 
will . be represented: 
ând it is Lhe hope:of 
Rri.tain thai tiie con
ference will succeed 
In. diverting aboni 
otie-third of t h e 
world's trade to Great 
Brtt.'iin' and ber do> 
miniuns to the disad
vantage of the Unit
ed S t a t e s Argen- - ' - • 
tina arid other countries now holding 
a corisidcnible share of the British 
coiiiiminw^alth trade. This hope. In 
the' opinion of competent observers, 
will soiircoly he realized. • • , 

R. B. lienhett, prime ; minister of 
Canndii. Is hi>i.t tb the 'conference.' 
and' he lias this to say of its. ol>-Jects 
nnd ninjiitinns: 

''Tlie Ini|ic.rial • Economic confer
ence should devote Its energies and 
ariilities.. with, a coinmon pur|)'ose-and 
whole-henred ..«al .to leepening th.e 
dmnnels of Intra-imperiHl triide h..-
Jiidicioiis adjiistmeiits of tariffs and 
other measures, which, will aim to . 
create a iarger -volume o f mntimlly 
(iroHtable trade between the dtfferenr 
units of'the empire'thaiv now: esisrii. 
niid to. make their anrlvaled resources 
available In greater degree for.the' 
diffusion of a higher 8t«indard of well, 
heing among its citizens thiin ttaey 
now enjoy." 

Among the highly interested. unof
ficial observers will be. those from 
the United States. eflKer to kiinw wbnir 
will be the results of the present tariff-
law that ts aimed largel.^ at Canada.' 
It,Is known In-Ottawa and In Wash
ington that Mr. Bennett la ready, tti 
say to the English delegates: "Give 
as a preferende lb yonr marWet ahd 
we will give yoTi free ehtry of goods 
not prodnced In the-Dominion." Whltib 
would be a, sad Mow to the 0nfted 
Statea bnslnenaiaii If If were-oot 
fer .the fiet that !0ie Knglish. niaiin-
facinrer wonld be hahdlcapped by. 
ttaaaportatloD'duirsea. 
. ; <;ek»n,w«uraMMnpa»woaua.)' .' 

' • ' . . '^ • " ' • . " . . . . v . . , ' • • ' . . i ' • 

. "IMd Mrs. Svrift take> her husband's 
failure In the right spirit?" 
- "Oh, yes. Just as soon as she knew 
be was going to fail she went out and 
bought her entire spring outfit" 

Pe%VB in ths Daep-
The piver—Why do you girls look 

so blue this morning?. 
Mermaid—Why. some one Invited 

Mr. Octupus to our hridge party, and 
he held .s<;, many hands h.e won all 
the money.' . 

Comiag Eventi— . 
Miss Rabbit—My dear >Ir.. Snake, 

I Just can't, look at. you withont feel
ing cbarmed. 

Mr. Snake—And If I look at you 
much longer I know there will be a. 
lump in my throat 

Net So Thrifty 
"Old Ben Franklin was thrifty." 
"Kot very," answered Miss Cayenne. 

"He did a little early kiting wltb elec
tricity, but he did hot seem to. have 
the faintest Idea of its financial possi: 
bllltles,"—Washington Star. 

At the Beach . 
Joggs—Wbat bappened to that 

handsome guard they used to -have 
here? 

Boggs^Oh, bis wife came out to 
be rescued so often he bad to resiga 

Safety Firet—Lait 
Cop—What do you mean .'driving 

SO miles an hour? 
Pretty Motorist—My brakies don't 

work, and..] was hurrying bome be 
fore I' had an accident 

Overheard at a Riding Club 
"I want to rent a. borse:*' 
"How long?" . 
"The longest one you hav& There 

are four of us." 

TOOK HIM DOWN 

Friend—"That passenger tried to 
treat you In a high-handed wa.v, didn't 
he?" Elevator Mah—"Yes, bul I took 
him dowii,'' 

FriendliBest ia War 
A Scot was accosted- by a military 

picket 
"Wbo are you?" challenged the sol

dier. ' 
"I'm .fine,", answered, the Scot' 

"Hoo'a yerself r ' 

Proof- Po»i» lTe' . 
' HojDsewlfe—Are yon certain tboae 

egga aren't told?- . '* 
Grocer—You. oan see fbp yourself, 

madam. They haven't a' -wrinkle.— 
Brooklyn Eagle. 

Any .Time, Aaj Placei 
PadgetT-I always said that Slomcnl; 

lion woald come out' on top. . 
Gadget—^Why, the tnan's too laqr to 

get anywhere., 
. .padget-T-ile didn't bave • to. go. any
where, for.his hair to fall ont 

j Tiaaeiy HoaseboM T o ^ . . 
, - " ^ t listen,, d^r; ^penidliig inflire 
.money i»' the way.' yea aay,- to. «D4-
'anemproymeDi."- •' 

."Tea, bat, my itoir wife, dreasmak-
eri aiein. fbe .bsly oaaa oat' of iworibf 

LSiyyHL 

-A DinkelsbUhl Parade. 

fPrepared br N'atlonal Oeosraphle,Society. 
WaekloctOB. D. O—WNU Service. 

DINKELSBUHL. quaint Bavarian 
town, Is donning ifoliday at-
tir& This summer It will cele
brate the three hundredth an

niversary of the raising of the siege of 
King Gustavus Adolphus' Swedlsb 
army, dnring the Thirty Years' war. 

DinkelsbUhl is one of Bavaria's 
medieval gems. Visitors to Bavaria, 
however, have heeded the call of its 
larger sister communities—Nuremberg. 
Rothenburg and Nordllngen—but have 
passed -DinkelsbUhl by. Approaching 
Dinkelsbubi.from across the lovely val
ley through wblch. the tiny Wornitz 
carries its waters to the rushing Dan
ube, the traveler beholds a living fairy
tale town-Hi vision, from, the long-, 
gone Middle ages. Crossing a bridge 
over the broad. Illy-padded moat 
which was once the cit.v's first line of 
defense and entering through one of 
the tower gates, It would occasioti 
little surprise to be challenged brusque
ly by some ancient sentinel in. hel
met and .coat of mail. However, once 
within the town, the traveler finds a 
fascinating picture of serenity.; 

.Th urge for'Speed bas not reached 
Dlnkdlsbuhl: streets still echo to the 
clatter and' clump of horses and oxen. 
People liye placidly, farming'the fer
tile flelds of the surrounding valley or 
conducting the same small enterprises' 
which engaged the attention of genera
tions of their forbears. There is no 
air of dilapidation about the place.' 
Everything is incredibly old but ex
tremely well preserved. Tradition Is 
hallowed and kept alive here, and 
Changes tbat would alter the medieval 
characteristics of the city are not tol
erated. The councllr sees to It that 
when repairs have to be made on the 
houses they are carried out In. such a 
manner as to preserve the original 
form, .and no shrieking signs may be 
displayed. 

The main streets of the city radiate, 
toward tlie cardinal points from a cen
tral plaza and are lined with shops 
and with fine old patrician houses. 
Time-mellowed' buildings, gabled and. 
timbered, rest cozily against each 
other, -while-. occasionally, an arch
itectural giant rears Its steep-sided 
roof above the others, proclaiming to 
all comers Its sturdy old age. Branch-
ingoff from the msin thoroughfare are 
narrow, winding lanes and side streets 
which abound in treasures of medieval 
artistry. Exquisite examples of frame 
and stucco biiilding, intricate', hand-
forged Iron rails and gratings, and 
beautiful, secluded courts and gardens 
await the explorer of these enchanting 
bywaysi 

Old Trades Survive. 
Trades that are dj'liig out in other 

places still . exist In DInkel.<;buhl. 
Coopers make barrels by hand In the 
open air.: Coppersmiths hammer out 
pots and kettles, baking tins, and other 
utensils, for copper Inthe kitcheh ts 
stin held In high esteem In tbe small 
cities and In country districts, and one 
of.the'few surUvIng pewter molders 
still plies his tnWe here. 

Everywhere, hanging over the door
ways, are wonderfully executed 
•ft-rought-lron signs indicative of tho 
activities carried on within. One might 
Infer fhat at some time,In binkels-
buhl's history the guild of smiths wais 
a power within the town. At any rate, 
the sighs' lend to the istreets over which 
they; sw'ing a npt.e.bf peculiar inter
est As In .so' many South German 
towns, the. honses are for the most 
part' gaily painted. The color combi
nations are perhaps a b^ startling, bnt 
they are always effective. •" 
' And fldweri vie fortolor supremacy 
trith the! brightly Qnied hooses. No 
nook 'or. cranny where a plant mlghtc 
grow^ias.beeb drerloolced. Uttees'of 
viiies' cover the garden «»1I8, while 
nearly every' liouse has its window 
Choices Allied with petunlaa, geraniams, 
and other gay. blooms. Wella and 
fountains are ringed abont. with the 

•aaroe'llvlng eoiori. 
Overshaddwlng the market place, as 

ladeed It overshadows everything else 
In the dty. Is the Charch of Saint 
George, bnllt daring t'he latter part of 
the Fifteenth cental , wheh pihkel.a -̂
bilhl was at the. height of lU bifl^ehce.. 
To the 5,0(10! inhabitants It represents' 
jpomethlng. more than a-place, of woir̂  
ship. It ia «B expresrion,«(-all the 
clTl^ pride .^and. aaplratioBa. - dt' the 
lattmly old. bnrgbera .who directed Ita 
erectldii.' Abd r l ^ t wdl they 'sae-
oeeded. tot Saint Oeorgê a la (kertiapa 
^» flimt tate OotUe îAiirdi la wDtth. 

. ' . " N ' • . - • • . • ' . - : . : - • * . . . , , ' • . • . . . " . . . , - - ^ 

eta Germany. The design and execu* 
tlon of the structure were placed In 
the'able hands of thie master architect 
Nikolaus Eseler von Alzey. At the 
same time that he received this com
mission tbe city fathers of near-br 
Nordllngen engaged him to build tbeir 
catbedraL But Nordlingers had Just 
reason to complain of their _ bargain, 
fdr they saw little of the great artist. 
His heart was In the work at Dinkels
bUhl, and there be spent most of.hiss 
time. Saint George's was under cun-; 
struction for' nearly balf a century., 
and when the.time came to build'tha 

-great to-wer planned foVItt funds wer» 
not available. .The mastefs vision wuic 
never completely reaiized. but. the- ^ 
stamp of his greatness abides In tlie.-
interior. with Its soaring archtKl. 
ceiling. . 

DinkelsbUhl was founded long be
fore the Normans conquered Englaiid.' 
More than a thousand years. ago a. 
group of Franconlan peasant warriors, 
had settled on an elevation In the-
Wornitz valley. There.,wben not en
gaged in flghtlng for their existence-
against raiding Franks or Magyars, 
they raised grain. About the year 02.S. 
at the command of Emperor Helnrich. 
the First, walls were erected' aroiind 
the tiny settlement, and tbtre came-
Intd being a fortified city destined to-
withstand the strifes aod. Intrigues of 
a millennium and to piay - an Ini-
portant rble in the pageant of histor.v' 
which those ten centuries were to-
unfpid, 

. Origin of Glt/s Name. 
There Is division of opinion as to

the origin of the city's nam& Sonie-
authorltles claim the early Franconiaii 
settlement was oh a low hilt (bultei) . 
belonging to a man' named Dtnko or 
TInico. Thus DinkelsbUhl. Others a.s-
sert that the chief crop ofthe loealiiy 
gave the City Its naine. and that It 
means wheat (Dlnkel) hill (Buhel).. 
However the city came by its nî nie. 
it prospered. Tli,e location was a fa
vored one. easy of defense, and on.a., 
much-frequented . route from the old, 
Roman empire Into' Germany. As a. 
well fortified city, DinkelsbUhl offered' 
safety for travelers and became a pop
ular stopping'place, for thpse who-
truversed the Roman Road. 

From the beginnipg it belonsed to
the Imperial Family, nnd Its govern
ment passed by gift or grant or s«ie-
to various South German nobles. The-
famous Frederick Barbarossa Intended 
at.one time to give the city as a wed
ding present to his son Konrad. r>uk<;-
of Rothenburg, but his-plans miscar- • 
ried. and nearly, two centuries later, 
in-.lS.'il, Emperor Karl IV granted it • 

•^s an hiereditary feudail tenure to the-
prince of Oettlngen. That same year 
the citizens bought tlie nobleman'.-: 
rights . from hini in perpetuity and 
Dinkeishuhl begnii its career as u 
"free city." , 

Many of the emperors of the Moly 
Roman empire visited DInkelsbiilit: 
and whenever one came there, was ;i 
ceremonious reception on the marker 
square, -at which the council presented', 
to the emperor and his entourag*'-
the "customary" gifts. \Vhat tlies<» 
amounted. to Is shown by a record in 
the municipal archives denting with a 
vIAU of Emperor Maximilian II on 
June 12, 1570. . 

' The DInkelsbuhtcrs have been .known 
for centuries as "Die Blausleden" *̂ tht» 
blue cookers."' A favorite method of' 
serving', ciirp, trout,'and certain oth<-r 
flsh In Germnny ts "bliie cooked"— 
that tŝ  boiled in water to which a, 
little Sftnegar hasvbeen added. Th<̂  
process is -called "hiansieden," ami 
those who' do' the •'blue hoiiing" are-

' "Blau^eder." • 
rn the «irly'llllddle ages the author

itiea of DInkelsbhht ' -Mcceeded < la • 
catching a robber -and murderer whi»-
had been carrying en his. gruesoRiR . 
occupation^r a long time. A spiecfa .̂. 
session of the.council wascalled ob a 
hot.summer-aifternoon to decide what 
{iunlshinent to mete Out-to him. One
of ttaecouhcllmen, who Was a trifle 
deaf, went to sleep dbring-the'dAatK-
and dreamed that his cook was about 
to prepare a flne carp for blih. When 
the time came for him to vot)s on th^'-

.question before the ieoancll, a ttilew. • 
member' poked him Inf the ribs add 
aaitid; , ' .' • 

.•<Hannes, w.hat'do yoa say ^̂we shall 
do'wttta^ oar qobberr! 

Haonea^ mdely awakened ttom kid 
dreani, thoaght It was hia. owk ukl i ir 
aboiit-tha carp.. ° 

iBlaaaledwr (|toU Uot Umir, ka-
jMawfTid, . ;: . ,'• • 

"1-̂  X 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

STEEL NOW BRIDGES 
FAMOUS EUPHRATES 

e-
Historlc Riter Spanned hg 

Modem Structure. 

'Washington.—The firat ateel blgti-
ivay, brdga acroaa the Eop^tea river 
l a npper Iraq ia-nearlng completion 
aome 40 mllw west of Bagdad, ac-
•c^rding to newa dispatchea. Tbe 
«tructurek wbldi Is one of the most im-
fiortan^ earreot engineering projects 
•of the Near tadt, wiU be a link In the 
bnay overhind motor .tranqnort rodie 
tbat has grown ap since the World 
"war between Bagdad and Damascaa. 

"Boads have been beaten out In the 
-sanda along tiie Buphrates by men and 
•cam'els, horses and chai^ots for iiO cen-
turie^" says a Natlonai Geographic 
'podety .bulletin. "Blgld bridges have 

'•yTtyerya'niidy • k>&tt,':uii;"tBi8"55gasjg" 
'••ous traffic. Floating bridges tove been -atrnng across at half a dozen points; 

«nd at, other placea ferries are oper-, 
aited. 

"Only the Nile has so venerable a 
record as the Euphrates and its com-
tianlon river, the Tigris," continues tbe 
tmlletin: "and even the Nile- la less 
rich In historic incident The Euphra
tes has, been the. boundary line of 

- successive empires; along it bave 
surged battles and Invasions that faave 
•(•banged worid histoty; besides it taave 
srown some of the greatest cities tbat 
•ever existed. To its valley can be 
Traced the beginnings of many prac
tices, arts and sciences' tbat civiliza
tion cherishes today—sciences and 
-practices as varied as astronomy and 
the drawing of bank drafts, geometry. 
<<>alendar calbulations, and mortgaging 
•of real estate. 
. "The Euphrates rises In the Armeni

an Taurus.mountains, Uttle more than 
.-a hundred miles southeast of thie Black 
«ea. It fl.dws fer nearly 600 miles 

-. through Turkish territory and' more 
'than :200 miles through French con
trolled Syria before entering Iraq. 

"In the vicinity of Bagdad (which 
, is on the Tigris) the Euphrates ap-

Tiroaches to within 'JO miles of Its 
-great companion • river. The two 

'.streams then, gradually diverge,.•to 
-unite 200-miles farther doWn. The 
•oval, territory Inclosed by these wat-
•ery arms is the famed Sumerlan plain, 
where, ^ . far as. written records dls-
<<-lose, the earth's first cities came Into 
being. 

•̂ Where the Euphrates and Tigris 
' approach above Bagdad, the former is 

IS tatt higher ttiaa tbe "latter. Xrd-. 
gatioa casala takep Aom the En-
pbratea can therefore be led aeroea 
the Plata and the drainage allowed 
to enter the Tigda. Tha Snmeriaoa 
aiid..tbeir'jncceaBota diacoyered tUa 
Ideal altoadoD acorea of eeBtnrfiea'ago 
and conatmcted nomevna canals de-
Tdopisig the region .Into a fertile gar-
d«i. Farther down atream tbe Eo-
phratea dropa to a. lower levd. and 
the canal procednre waa reversed. Er-. 
erywhere the conntry waa giidlroned 
-with canals. 

"Aa socceeding generationa devel
oped skill in hydraalle engineering, 
buge works wece construetedl One 
canal paralleling the Bapbratea tyam 
Hit,to ttae Persian golf waa 480 miles 
long. It was probahly the longest canal 

nminTHiur the, Enphratea ana Tlgria 
, near'Bagdad waa navigable by steam-
era 60 yeara ago, bnt haa siiice allted. 

"The hjghly developed canal system 
made Mesopotamia <the land between 
the rivers') prosperous for millenniums 
nnder varions govemmentx. Even aft
er the Moslems took iiossession mucb 
ôf the vast system was preserved. Bnt 

'the Mongol Invasion In 1256 brought 
ruin. Head works and embankments 
were destroyed, and the plains were 
tumed into alternate stretches of des
ert and swamp. It is In this condi
tion that much of ttae land along ttae 
lower Euphrates is to be found today. 
Certain areas are well watered and 
well drained. 

"Fifty miles after passing close to 
Bagdad, ttaei Buptarates river runs be
side tbe' ruins of Babylon. Mounds of 
bricks and broken walls exposed by 
the work of archeologlsts cover .more 
tban 50. square miles, and mark the 
place where one of tĥ e greatest of .the 
world's ancient .CltlM.throbbed' with 
life 2.500 years and more ago. At the 
height of Its-power, and wealth Baby
lon numbered, its Inhabitants by. the 
millions. Oh the southern portion of 
the site of Babylon Is'the modem town 

'of Hllla, wltb bus.v bazaars among 
date groves, and gardens. 

"After the Euphrates and ; Tigris 
unite; the combined streatb Is known 
as the Shatt-nl-Arab. which flows into 
the Persian gul.f. Sixty miles up tbe 
Shatt-al-Arab is Basra, the chief port 
of Iraq. The river harlior has a depth 
of 17 feet at low tide. From'ESasra a 
railway extends to Bagdad and on to 
Mosul. There are no rails between 

At Opening of a New National Park 

At the formal opening of General Grant National park, Fresno county, 
•Calif.,. a spectecular pageant "Sanctus Sequoia," was presented under the 
auspices of the Fresno County Chamber of Commerce, One of the tableaus In 
t h e pageant Is sbown above. 

TIGERS GET WE0B 

Earl WeU>.hard<!taIttlnjg ontflelder 
of tbe Boston Bed Sox, came t<>-the 
Detroit Tigers in: a', trade; that seat 
Roy Johnson hnd J>ate Alexander, to
the Boston team.' 'Webb/wbose record 
of 67 doubles last y«u: broke all rec
ords, is expect^ to.-bdiater the Ben
gals' attack very-materially.. HewUl 
play in right, field. 

Mosul and NIslbIn; oh the Turk-Syrian 
border, but a motor-service ciosies ttae 
gap; and It Is now po^lble. to buy. 
a througta,ticket from Paris to Bagdad 
or Basra. 'n'ben'Bagdad: was at its' 
zenith under the caliphsl Basra- was 
the-bust^ port of the.Kast and bad-
several hundred thousand Inhabitants. 
The.present population Is.ubout So.OOO. 

'^'he Euphrates and. the Tigris have 
built the fertile Sumerlan plain wltli 
their silt. The delta advances Into tbe 
Persian gulf about GO feet ayea'r. In 
the past 3.000 y«irs ail the land be
tween the present meeting pliice of the 
riVers and the sea has been contrib
uted. At the. end of the most recent 
Ice age the Euphrates, according to 
geological estimates,, entered: the sea 
west of the site of Bagdad, more tUao 
400 miles from the Peralan gulf." 

It Takes $10,000,000 to 
Make One Dollar BiU 

'Washington.—It has Just taken ttaei 
govemment $10,000,000 to make a i$i 
bllL 

Proof of this startling fact may be-
found ,at the bureau of printing and 
engraving wbiere a dollar bill. 12 feet 
long and 5',2 f e e f wide Is nearing 
complet loa 

The largest piece of Currency ever 
made by the government, it will be 
used for exhibition purposes here and 
at the ^yorld's fair in Chicago next 
year. 

About §10.000,000 wortii of macer- i 
nte<l pulp from old money wns ii-«ed i 
in making the mammoth bill. * 

Mice Feather Nest With 
Farmer's Paper Money 

I.an^eville (Moselle). France-—^Mice 
carried away ..the bank roll of a farm
er here and' lined a nest with It for 
their young. The owner of' five pigs 
sold them and < hid the ' money under 
a beam. W'heii he looked for the 
money It. was> gone. He found it In 
the attic, where the mice had lined 
a nest witb It ' 

Prince's Complaint: 
"It No Longer Pays" 

Paris.—"It no longer pays to be 
n prince—not In Europe at l e a s t 
Europeans are t o o used to them.' . 

This . is the rather wistful com
ment attributed to. Prince Nicholas 
of Greece, exiled uncle of the exiled 
"king" of Greece'and busband of 
Grand Duchess Helen, s ister of the 
exiled Russian "emperor," Grand 
Duke Cyril. , • 

Prince Nicholas has Just opened 
an exhibition of his paintings here 
at the Galerie Berahelm Jeune, but 
he has taken pains to conceal h i s 
n a m e . . . . 

Visitors Find Reno Is Much 
Uke Average American City 

Cat Is Freed After Two 
Weeks of Imprisonment 

Berkeley, Calif.—-The myatery Of 
Berkeley's "ghost cat," whose plaintive 
neows came from everywhere and nô  
where, has been solved. 

Wililam .Staarpe discovered' the 
"ghostv" Jntt a diabby cat of no pa^ 
ticnlar a n c « ^ , entombed In an .old 
«oW«t. Trpcii '--laveatigatlon: Shaiipe 
found street'department woridbeh had 
sealed up.an did enivert.atboUi ends,, 
imprisoning, the-eat. '• > 

Bknergency. crews broke open the 
concrete pipe and freed the; "ghost" 
a f ter two weeks'.capHvtiy; . 

Money Signed by Milk 
in Circulation SepC. 1 

WashIngton.-T-The flrst^ one-dollar 
bllla braring-the iignathre of Secre
tary-of the Treasnry Mills will be pat 
Into circnistlon abont September V 
Mr. Mills took office aome moaths ago. 
bat issue'ivf the bills wea delayed 
•beeaase there irere: on hand abont 
a0O,ill0O,00b-bearfi« thd^^plgnatare of 
Andrew W. Mdlon, foraar treasary 
MCKtary. 

<s-
Divorce Seekera F ind It Just 

Another T o w n . ' 

Reno, Nev.—Althougb distinctive in 
many respects. Rend probably Is the. 
-rictliii of more misapprehensions than 
any city of similar size on eartb." 

Divorce seekers,' coming bere, are 
Invariably su'rprlsed.. Many have re
solved not to do the silly things they 
tblnk cnstomary here only to Ieam 
after arri var that'the acte are npt 
cnstomary after a l l ' 

The old story of divorcees kissing 
the pillars of tbe Wasbbe connty 
conrthonse. after receiving a 'final de
cree !l8 typical. A long time ago a 
photographer, with need of an nnnsnal 
pictare ppaed a girl kissing the mar
ble' post and siince then cMumon be
lief has tiad it that the farewdl sma:ek 
on a abaft of cold atone la expected. 

Aa a matter -of fact, the eonrthonse 
Pillar never vbaa-beea/Uased « x o ^ 
aa .a . stnni armnged -by a idutogta-
ifhet, ' .•'.' .. ..:• ' .,,-, 

Similar ia the tale of jHvoteeea 
standing on-the 'Bridge et Slgbs," 
acrosa tha rndilng TradKe river, 
which passes throhgh town, and toas-
ing their wedding rings into the clear 
,lcy waters. . ^ayfae aomeUiIng like 
that happened onee. Init moat observ
ers In. America'a "^vprce Ospltar 
donbt i t . 
. A bit.bf weight -wia-added'to the 
ring atory When a iironp. of amall 
boys dedded to, capitalize oh the cari
osity, ot toariso. - ttie Iada booght'a 
qnantity of dieap rfhgs and'tiien; In 
front of toorMS . plnqged Into the 
Tmckee After' atallliy utnnMI a. Mt 
thiey a m e dp-mth aa aaaaitedty Tdtar 
eafde i i 'wedding ring.* • 
. S a d i aoovenirs commaa^ed fancy 

prices—ran^ng from 50 cents to $1. 
The boys profited and the tourists 
didn't know the difference. And s o 
the story spread. 
.: And, altbougb Reno h a s a national 
reputation for being an open town. It 
Is no wetter In proportion than most 
centers of population. T m e . gambling 
Is In th^ open, bnt saloons have "peep
holes" and barred doors ttae same as , 
In other cities. 

Oklahoma Court Gi Ves 
Model Hnshand Alimony 

Oklahoma -City.-^Awarding. Oeorge 
Barnett, a "model hnsband." $15,000 
/rom Jeanetta Barnett; the Oklahoma 
-Snpreme conrt raled that, men some
times may be the weaker siex and. as. 
stidi. are entitled to.alimony from 
thdr divprced wives. 
. '"^e reco^lze. fan wdl.tha dUB-. 
catties c o n n e c t . Irith t h e - t i u m ^ 
between.BBia and wife attd that tba 
wife ia very fteqncMIy the iredka 
veaaO," the crart's dedslon sriid, "Bnt 
sometlmeB we are-boond-to recognlsa 
that it ia the other way.*̂  

Red-Haired Fad on Way, 
Deidares Hair Eat̂ ert-

. Bostoa-r^erell be a 20 p«r teat 
•Increase in the' pnmbcr of - red-haired 
women in the United.Sta^ by Jnne, 
acoordiny to Andre Bdina,-halr dreaa
i s apedatist . 

•^e world needa to b^'aieered' np.'* 
he aays; -"and 'red hair can dieer iqi 
the w o ^ beat" 

B e bcSfvea the platiiiiim ;bload .Aid 
will be followed by a red jialr-iCBd. 
polntiiig «!atflttt-taair can', be. taraed 
red ^aaOy... 

Who wants 
second-choice tire 

WHEN 

U S k r a B B 8 E 8 BS 8 8 S S S fi 

iiiatioii^ildde vt>te of jnore thaii 

Coodyears sure best, l ^ e p u b ^ 
says so7rtheipubUc&uyjsor]Vfore 
pedple Tide on Goodyear Tires 
than oh any other kind:— and 
have for 17 years. 

And as to Goodyear prices-^ 
they^re as low as you'll pay even 
for an unknown or second-rate 
'tire,.'. 

In a year when everyone's care
ful with money, don't take 
chances on tires. 

You can get the best tires that 
ever came from the world's largr-
est rubber factory—if y6u stick 
to this simple question: 

.Why buy any second-choice 
tire when FlRSf-CHdlCE costs 
ho more? 

TRADE IN 
your tnin un
safe tires — let 
thein help you 
pay for s tout 
new Goodyears 

THE I N RUSSE a. 

.̂  T U N E IN on the Goodyear Program every Wednesday night 
over N . B . C . Red Network, W E A F and Assoeisted Stationt 

IMPORTANGE OF 
BEING IMPORTANT 

Matter of Moment^ 
Look at It. 

You 

••The importance of being .impor
tant is, it i^ems to me, too disturb
ingly impressive to the people who 
would like to lie. Or, at any rate, 
sieem tn he. Important." ^Id Mr. 
Cato Ninetails. . "It course, there 
nre people who are undoubtedly im
portant, but It Is not so much tlie 
result of their speclai elTorte to be 
important as of a combination of 
circumstnnces and their, individual 
talents. "That is to say. they are not 
important merely becatise they want 
to be Important, but becanse of the 
natural order of things.. Ttaere are 
other people who are not important, 
but who seem - to be, Important. . i 
don't knn-w whether -this is merely 
the resnlt of chance or Is broiight 
about by good management. Wbicb 
ever It Is. It seems to require no 
great effort by them, and they nn
donbtedly fool a great many people. 
Sometimes I suspect that t h ^ even 
fool themselve. There- are atill 
fltbers of high ambition—or perhaps 
aiieng ^otlsm—who notwithstand
ing'tbdr vast expenditure of effort. 
tlioaiAt and imajdnation. are onable 
to.niake tbeanelvea aeem important; 
and .tbdr..p^ds«ence 'Is a. trial-to 
tbdr own nerves, and an Irritation 
or,; e v ^ worse, a Iwre to their a^ 
qoaintaaces. . . 

' '"Now*, is seems t<>' me that being 
in-.iiorfaht must be rather burden
some, .and '.seeming tn be Important 
is even morcf so. • On him .who Is im--
portnnt Uiany things are loaded that, 
by rights, 'should be- carried by oth
er people, but with his peculiar tal
ents I doubt that he finds oppressive 
a .load that would crash most of the 
rest of us. Importance is his job in 
the. world.-andhe Is built to endure 
it. It is not-likely. that the burden 
of Imitation importance—that.is,tbat 
caaried by the people who seem im
portant—is aearly so heavy; added 
to the workaday pack of him who 
Is Impo.rtaht it Is probable that it 
wotild hardly, be noticed; but' for 
the carriers it Is sometimes So great 
that close observation shows that 
now' and then tbey stagger nnder It 
for all their knack of maintaining 
misleading appearances. Tlicirs Is 
a hard life, bnt they -like it because, 
so many people think tbat they are 
important.. 

"My sympathy goes out to those 
who Want to seem important.- and 
can't. They strive so .taard. an.d 
actaieve so little. 'Nor do they ask 
much, for while they would nndoubt
edly like to be important, they wonld 
be fairly weli content If they conld. 
jnst- manage to tsdaa Importa.nt Life 
with' them most be a snccession of 
disappio.lnnnaita.' of trial and error, 
with error predominating,- It aeema 
to me that somdMidy whose eial flow 
and com'inand of expreadon were 
eqml to It î hodld explain.to' them 
Uiat they do not know when they 
are wdl otf, tor not .befng Important 
la one of the easiest—if ii<»t the eaa-

lest—of life's, assignments. He who 
Is important pays for, It with hard 
work, however equal to the task he 
may be; he who seems to be Impor
tant pays for it with • worry, what
ever the. degree of tranquility ha 
may present to the world; he .who 
fails in his efforts to seem important 
must flnd a bitter tang. In all life's 
savors; on the Other hand, he who is-
willing to leave the job of being. Im
portant, • or . seeming Important; to 
Others Is relieved .of maiiy of life's 
most arduous requirements. His re
sponsibilities are light and his obil*' 
gallons are lighter, for he does not. 
like the people who are important or 
who.seem important, have to be all 
Ihihgs'tn all toetL It Is his privilege 
to get out of the hurly burly for a 
contemplative period how. and then, 
and' thank his lucky stars that he 
has no aspirations that. interfere 
with a quiet and comfortable life. 

"'Wbat things do you regard as 
Important nowadays?" I asked Buck. 

"••How would I knowr he re
sponded. , 

•"Why shouldn't yon know? 
*'Only the historians, of centory 

hence will be able to tell what was 
important nowadays.! "—Indianapolis 
News.' , . . . , ' 

' -Old Cosfoiai RetUaed 
The letters **U S.'̂  on legal doen-

inents are the.abbreviation of' Latia' 
'locna dgnillli" meahlng. plada for 
the aeaL'The.Roduna tned to take
off .tta'e{i':8lgnet rings.-and ImiSrint 
tbdr seals on .all docnmente, and tba 
preseat legal pnuitlce ia .a anrvlval 
of that.enstom. 

Slapped by l i e r Majedty^ 
At the age of eigbty-dx a sdentlst 

and dectridan won 0. tredb repnta-
tlbn by ddivering one of the wittiest 
and ' m ^ entertaining afterdiniier 
dpeetbea-eteet heard In the Sa^y 
hotel,'London, writea Benrf Pidcard 
In the landnnati Enqnirer.. Thla 
pioneer 'octogenarian, was CoL CL B. 
Cnnaptoa, tiie Fat«day aiedalllst ot 
1^..irtM> waa aeeoMed a MmpU-
mentary' dUber by admlren^ Meada 
aad colleagois.' 

'In-a voice that cooM easily be 
heard thlraaghoat the large ball. Coi
ond . Crompton : acknowledged the 
compUmenu paid - him by . teHing 
aome amndng Stories of. his early 
ad.entiac dSya. • 
. "rl am aboot the only person who 
baa .ever .beoi aiaived .liy aoch ai 
BMdel of ditcidty aa Qnaai yictnia,* 
ha declared, " n a t bapiieaed la "SI 
or "82; when 1 iattDdoead lata Wlnd-
aor castle UM typa at Vfgatiag whkft 

yon see.In ,thia room today. Ot 
conrse. it Is common .now, but sit that 
time it was a novelty. 

."Her ihajesty said she had never 
seen anything tike It before and 
promptly slapped my face.' 

*Bot when other people admire*', 
tbe ligfat she was very fair, abnnt it. ; 
When' -someone wanted to Intnidiice 
me later Qneen Victoria wa vied him 
adde with the remark: Thla' yno.nc 
inaahad the cheek..tn have hia nwn; 
way.-and hia own way hnitinraed to 
ba right."'-

^i 

ikJb&^^^B^ytaMiMidM 
-.t. y-;^],. i.!--. -.?sBb..^^-<^ 
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THE AWTRIM REPOKTEK 

C. F. Buf terfield 

Come In and Ask Us 

Abo^t Our Ten Cent 

Sbr Antrim Srporirr 
PubUshed Bvery 'WednAiid)>r Afternoon 

SubMiriptlon Priee. $2.00 per year 
advectisuig Rauet on AppUeatiOB 

B. W. SLDREDOB, P V B U S R B S 
H. B. Bi<DBKDOB. Assistant 

Wednesday. Joly 27 .1932" 
Entend M the PoM-etSe* at Anttin, N. B . . tt tee 

oad«lusBUttu. 
Lons Dittanec TalepheM 

Kdtieuol CoBnm.liectiua*. Entenninmuti^ etc.,. 
to wbieh aaadmlnlon iae U «harced. ot horn whleha 
Reyeaue i* denved, mun be p ^ for at advettlieneau 
by the line. 

Caidt oi Thank* a n iniened at joe. eacb. 
RaolutvMU oi Qidmaiy leoctta S>.oe.' 

Topics of the Day Preseated to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

" i t Stands Betweei^'Humanity 
and Oppre»sioji" 

Obituaiy poetry aad li*t« ol A>wen chaqied 
lor al lulvenuiBg nte<: alto tut oi presentgi at 
a weddinf. 

Continued from page .one 
New Hampshbe. Legion Posts in otber 
;:lace8 are takhig great Interest In tbis 
avent. 

Giving jjust a side glance to pcflltlcs, 

his former vigorous health. 

TUk is being iMssed around that hi all 
pzobabllity SecreUtty of'State Enodi D. 
Fuller will be a candidate" for- Oongress 
in the First IT. H. District, now tbat foi-

how very atrange It is, as The Il«t)orter.jner Oovemor Bartlett .has decided not 
i .oas remarked before, tbat wben a fellow J to file the necessaiy papers, 
gets ele'cted to office he tbinks "somebody I ^ ' ,-0— 
owes bbn a continual job." and be must | Qoyefnw John O. Whiant <m Tbursday 
'Ji always dipphig in. Like the present of last week announced tfaat be will be 

..WHat Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown were in 
jSo.. .ViLeare..a..paEt-xil.l&8(.!..wed(̂  

Sam Oilman h'as mov^ Um the R. 
C. Goodell tenement on High St. td 
Hancock. 

Albert Brown of Depot St. has 
bought an 85 acre farm in So. Weare, 
on the state road from Manchester^ . 

The i-H cUib recently enjoyed a social 
at-Oraiigy;haU^—•^";"'";' tZU 

MM. O. DI Tibbetts rooently••apeat, twn 

members of the Governor's Council, aot . . , . . , w,, !«.. 
«tlsfied to agahi want the Councilor's;* ^^<^^ »« ^ RepubUcan nomhia-
jcb, but every last one of them want Bep-'tloa for Governor hi tbe ^M>tember 
resentative of thehr town or ward as well.'primaries. He wfll probably have 110 oppo-
The outcome wlU be watched with later-',sItlon for nondnatloa hi-his own party, 
est. • [and he deserves a reelection. The valuable 

I ., —o— ' Iservice bg has'rendered to the state'is 
Owing to continued poor health. Con- greatly appreciated^ by her dtizens, and̂  

grA«m.Lrf.iM»i»vi w wasnn,., of "Kashua. the. Work he has bsgun fpr pUblic. Welfare 
wm-norT>e**"^candldate"lor''Teelectlon'thls-«eeds-hlS='«>nsistent-dforts-<o-«anry-for--^ 
'coming fall.' He has' served'the BeWtid WMB'ana-flHUill' lu a way llmt"'wai be 

days in Boston and vichiUy. ! District for 18 years with great dlstlnc-' satisfactory ̂ tohhnsdf and aU his admbr-
Mrs. David P. Bassett has been visiting tlon. and It is to be regretted that his ers. Ooremor 'Wiaant is a hard woifter 

relative's in Sjrlngfteld. Mass. 1 health will not tonger permit him to con- and a conscientious doer of the things he 
A..-« «Hn.i«» I. i« ram,> f«r two weeks «nue hls valuable services to the State.' considers for the best interests of the 
Allan ^*inslow is in camp for two weeks ^ ^^^^ ^^^ congressional activities sUte,-and the cities and towns in the 

full of honors and with a multitude of stats; this has been eleariy demonstrated 
friends who wish for him the return of during the i?ast year of ttying thneS;. 

1 

It Royal Ambassador's Camp, at Ocean 
FOR SALE—Swain Gotiage, Lent ^ark, Maine. 

Inquire J. A. 
Adv. It 

IT IS GOOD FUN 
To Do Canning When You Have the Proper Tools 

We can outfit you to make canning like playing 
house when you were young. 

. Canning.Outfit, takes seven cans . . . $2.30 
' {^reserve Kettles, Agate 45c iip 

Ivory Enamel , ' 90c up 
White Enamtl Reed Ware $1.15 up . 

. Wearever Aluminum $1.25 up 
Sauce Pans in all four wares above 25c up 
Wash Boiler .: . $1.45 up 

. Fruit Press .. , . $3.75 up 
Scales with Scoop Si; 75 up 
Quart-Measures 25c up 
Measuring Cup . . . ' 8c up . 
Canning Tunnel . . . ' 15c up . 

> Col landers,, tin, enameled, or aliiminuni ..40c up 
Wire Strainers ' lOc lip 

'Mixing Spoon . . . . 15c up 
' Mashers , • • . . . . • IOc up ' 

Jar Lifter • IOc up 
- Electric Hot Plate SI.OO up 

Blue Flame.Perfictioh Oil Stovi', 3 burners $17-00 up 

And every article is well fitted for its purpose, 
strong and satisfactory in service. 

If you caiinot call, write or telephone 154W 

EMERSON & SON. Milfoi d 

BillH, Dance Posters, and PONUM Piint-
ing of c'Vfry. kind ami size at riglu 
prices at this oflice. We deliver tliem lit 
short 1101 iqe, clearly piinted, tree fVom 
errors, and deliver ihe.ni ex}))*ess jiaid. -

Notice of;every Bail or Auction iuHerted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
limes the notice, alone is worth more 
than the co.st of the billK. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attehtion . Seiid your orders to 

Pond, Stoddard, N. H. 
^Tawle, Hillsboro. N U 

Albert^ and. Valetta Dufrain, of 
Hancoclc. have been visiting their 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Clark, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Barnes, of 
Somerville, Mass., are on a trip in 
Canada this week. 

. Dont. forget the talkie, "Letty 
Lynton",. given to-night at the town, 
hall for. the. benefit of the Senior 
class of the Aritrim Hi^h School. 

' Mr*, and Mrs. G. H.Goff and child-: 
ren of Fitchburg, , Mass. .spent Sun
day with Mr. and .Mrs. Lester HqU 
and son, Junior, at Clinton Village. 

The Camp Sachem Boy Scouts and 
the Antrim Boy Scouts have been in 
vited to atiend . the next Sunday 
morn.ing service at the tongregational 
Church, Antrim Center, by the pastor. 
Rev. John W. Logan. . 

The Baptist Ladies will hold a 
Food'Sale. Friday aftern()i>ii, August 
12, at three o'clock . on Mrs. Emrna 
Goodell's lawn, if weather permits; if 
rainy, it will be Held in the Baptist 
Church Vestry. . Adv.2t. 

Antrim Plays Peterboro 

On Saturday the town team swung 
bat̂ l sgainst the Peterboro A. A..' bul 
were iin t̂he sh-jrt end of a 4 10 2 score 
ir. a fast and furiou.-s gainu. 

.I'ihkham's triple gave Peterboro a 
a ciiiii start in lhe first inning. KIbbe 
sladinierf. lhe longe.st hit ever recorded 
(on .ihis field) «nd ran home without 
910! ping. 'rn,tiriitoii. our stiir twirler, 
hold thu.Peierbnro lads well in iiand, 
much heartened by .five speedy 
plays' The score: 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8'9 
Peterboro 2 0 1 0 .0 0 0 1 0 
Antrim 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mrs. Mabsl Elchler, of Waltham, Mass^ 
is stopping for a few weeks with het 
ousln, Mrs. Matilda Hubley. 

Mr. and MrS. Pred G.. Mower, from 
Boston, were callers last weds on friends 
m town, where they formerly resided. 

Mrs. Eva White has retumed from a 
laca^n, which she spent with relatives 
In Watertown and Baldwinville, Mass. 

MUs Nanabelle Buchanan is assisting 
wi:h the hbuseh'ould duties in the family 
-with' Misses-Nellie and--Harriet McKay, 
Ccncord Street. 

'•' ?.lr.' and Mrs.. Samuel White recently 
2n:ertalned, at thsir home' on Clinton 
.-. d. ^Ir. ani Mrs. Harold Farnswprth, of 
.y;ulom Lake. Mass- ' 

Mrs. Alvah Shepardson and children, 
H-î -) have been visiting he;- parents, Mr, 
ind .Mrs. Charles G. Wallace,: have re-
.umed to their home in Barre, M:is3. 

^:rs. Eliza V. • Merrill recently visited 
v.-i:h her daughter. 'Miss Bertha Merrlli 
11';Concord, and her-elder daughter, Mrs-
.U-.ner Kilburn. In Andover. this state: 

CJbrge' S. Procior, of Wilton.; deputy 
iii^i and 'game warden, was a caller at 
Ih.- Reporter offlce on Friday last, while 
;n .own on. busincss.•i-nc;̂  of cats'but .of 
a' U Ŝ-'; 

V.'orkraen have. been laying iron pipe 
:n West street the past-.week, replacing 
:he waodori pipe, feome of the time the 
::t...£t had to be clcsed to traffic during 
:'.:e daytime. • 

The picnic committee for the union 
.Sunday SL-ho:.'i j.-imbouree has decided to 
hold the picnic this year at Lake Massa-
£s:cum. as ill previous yeais. The date 

Antrim Man is Field Represent
ative For the N. H. Farm Bureau 

Harold W. Gate, of Antrim, has been a given nsed and opportunity is establish-* 
named fleld represenutlve in charge of '-d. the Job of carrytog on. the project 
Agricultm-al Service,. Inc., service organi
sation recently established by tlie Kew 
Hampshire Farin,Bureau federation. The 
nev7 corporation will have ofSpes- adjoin-; 
ihg the state, federation in tlie .MOnltoi 
building at 3 North State street,. Concord 
Offices and equipment will-be in iise prob
ably by August 1. • . . 
•-' Mr. 

vill be tumed over to Agricultural Serv-
i c e , - ' . • . ' . - ; . . - ; . - ' • • . ' , 

- This service will handle .the administra
tive work in connection with the Earm 
BuT:au Mutual Fire Insurance Co.;' -will 
have charge cf'the cooperative sales of 
thcufands of bushels of native Jlotatoes 

,thls fall, and winter, and will handle.the 
I service department business, which in-

Cate will spend niost of his time dudss the sale of many machiifes and 

The Reporter OflSce, 
ANTRIM. N. H 

double 

Total 
' . 4 - • 

2 

infield work, with MUs EUle-K. Webber,'other household equipment. The annual 
aisUtant,treasurer,-clerk in charge at the tree pool, -in which farmers buy thous-
offi:e in Mr, Gate's absence. Agricultural, ands of young trees, fruit bushes and 
Service. Inc., will handle all commerciai shrubs, willaUo be one of their projects, 
astivities formerly handled by the; state; The mutual Insurance oompany, now 
federation, and the federation will go out slightly more than four years old, has 
of the commercial field entirely.:. . : $3-,coO,6op in 'policies in force, on 1,650 

Ii v.-lll however, continue to ' be the' pieces of property or fanners' autmno-r 
'.'.aist in surveys, .studies and geneial re- bilê .- A real savings to farmers Is iieing 
:3a: ĥ relative to the need of new-branch- made through ihe mutual plan,, according -
<J3 cf..activities lor the farmers, but once'to the; offloiaU in charge. 

Another Article Concerning the 
Unemployment Condition Today 

home 
as It 

Much U said and written regarding theireatons where the woman of the 
une.Tiploymsnt situation, but very little U U tiie' bread-winner,—this is not 
don; about it. Occaslbnaiiy an idea is|ihould .be, but U a matter.to,be worked 

w-ill be during the first week. In-August.' launched that has enough in it.to deserve lout individually. or by couples, The in-
- ' I '\ - • • I • . • •. • • . 

Mr. and Mrs. H.W, Eldredge left An-r a second or third thought. The best that ̂ dustrlal Situation should not be', general-. 
trim dn Monday'mornins for South Har-' l̂ as yet been advanced U one that will jy speaking, that employers prefer to hire 
wich, Mass.. accompanying the remains "ced the eooperaUon. of manuf^turers,' fem-jie'-help because they can be procured' 
of their mother for burial'in the ceinc- "^ershants, tradesmen, town officers, andj at lo^ef wage; this may have come about 
tery in that place. They will probably be 'n fact everyone who emplcij-s help.If the because of a condition' that was growing 

I absent from town for a few days. 

A Card 

f 

LAIiE ICE! 
To« c«n always depend on ICE to keep ypur food fresh 

a&d pore^-as pore, clean ICE protects health/ 

.. Under any and all conditions yoo can depiend on . 
, havinii daily deliveries of ICE. front . 

•Millard A. Edwards, Alitriin 
; T£liPPdllE75 

On Thur.sdaj- la.si, Mr. and Mrs. Her--
'oert E. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. H. .W. .Eldr 

„ , rodgo and Miss Mabelle Eldredge made a 
We wish to express in thi,s public I'ciisiiiess trip tb Athoi, .Mass., and corn-

way-all favors cxiendedus in our re- I'oincd '.?.ii;l̂  it some pleasure. In spending 
cent licreavement, for. fl&wers, Words; .i-very 'orief season with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
and expression,"" of .synipathy. as.-iist'jSurr Eidrcdge. 

oawxrinAa ..nil •fn,. avur, . - i • -

I Work i.5, progressing rapidly with the 
1 Eoy Sco'jt.N oa the new assembly hall 
I at; the Byi-on Caughey memorial camp, 
I it Gregg Lake, and the new building -vrill 
j be ready for the Scouts when they go 
into camp in Augast.-which, will be held 
the 2nd. and 3rd weeks. The Scouts are 

anco at funersl services', and for every 
kindness shown. 

H. W.KIdredge and'Family 

Card of thanks 

Dr. Eleanor A- Campbell desires to |' . . . . 
.......0.= K.̂ - .(..<.., »W„,=..io,;«„ r.r ,!,» M̂ t̂ forgetting the court ol honor. August 
express ner deep appreciation- of tne' = = . -o 
hearty cooporatiohof all who assisted 
in any way in the reci.stration and 

!26. 

transportation of the Antrim children) 
who attended the Daily Vacation Schonl! 
at the Deering .Community Center. .| 
Tho»e who hart the matter in. charge j 
hero.also desire to express their sin- i 
cen- thanks for the same. I 

Scouts to Hold Court 

Gem Theatre! 
PETERCORO, N H . 

Wed., Thurs., July 27 and 28 

, "Hol'ywood Speaks" 
Genevieve Xobin, Pat CBrie'n 

"South of the Rio Grande" 
Buck Jones .' 

Fri. and Sat.. 3a[y 29 and.30 -

•Two Seconds" 
. ; Edward G. Robinson 

Sun. and Mon., July S l Aug. 1 

, /'Igloo*' 
Ft'med.In snowy fastness of Alanka 

"By Whose Hahd?" 
.Ben Lyon aiid Barbara Weeks 

Tbe., Wed,,.Thiir., Aog. 2, 3, 4 

"Rebecca of 
Sonny Brook Farm" 

Marioi) Nixon and RaJp'h' Bellamy 

The local Boy Scoot Troop will be 
host to the - Southern District for a. 
Ciurt of. Honor, on Friday evening, 
August 26. The Southern District 
is 'comprised of iaipproximately 400 
Scouts and Scouters. 

il . Invitations have been sent tô  and 
i accepted by, Governor John G, .Winant, 
' President of the Daniel Webster. Coun-
!cil, J- Hamilton Lewis, our "Chief" 
'. and. inany other notables, Re'vJ Wil'-
liam Weston is Chairman ofthe Court 
of .lldnor and will.deliver the badget,-
eertlfieates; etc. • '..•'.••••".' 
' This "Cpurt'of HonoT-'* has been 
bronght to Anirim ta gi.ve the people 
of Antrim and Bennington a-chance to 
see some of the activitiea of Seoatiiig 
and we want to have a .large attend
ance. This meeting ir-open to the 
public and is to be 'held in the Town 
HalL Save the date Aagust 26, -to. 
see what the organization is .doing for 
the boys. 

We want the people of fiennington 
as well as Antrim beeaase nine of onr [ 
boys are from Bennington. 

There will be further particalara 
.concerning the pro-am of thb evening. 

plan is not generally adopted voluntarily. - ahd not created purposely. It is very evl-
it will not -bs surprteing to see It passed dent that the situation was upon us be-
down along the line in such channels fore it was. generally realised. 'What can 
where .compulsory orders,must ..be obeyed.' the home' Ufe of future generations be 
la fact, in sonie cases the plan is aheady ,.jf the. present condition ik allowed to con-
.wbrking, and In order to clear up a.con-jtinus and grow ^pace? Enough has been 
dition of unemployment that has been a said along this Une for our readers to 
long time eoming. constant endeavor 'get the drift, of our argument; more will 
must be foUowed to accompUsh something be , said later. There' are InsUnces. as 
worthwhile. ' : • ' [all wiU 'agree'If a rea;djustment of 'the 

It will be'thoroughly understood at first]employment situation should be made— 
that In presenting this matter, specific doing so as expeditiously as conditions will, 
cases are not in mind, and only; in gen-'-allow, or-even forcing the situation a bit 
eral way arc we treating Uie subject. ' U-that it would be improved very'much, 

Pe.rhaps the piace or positions where; '̂'d in a comparatively short time..there 
the pracUce has been most general isj»"oul<i be .very much. less unemployed 
along the line of pubUc instruction. | ^̂ P̂- »"<! families would - be in a very 
Where a man and his wife are both fol-I'""«h better condition, 
lowing . tha -practice of teaching.' the wo- It is not often best for the gc^od of aU 
:inan should give away to!some one oj.that a few be employed and many go 
the thousands of unmai-rled- teachers,— withfut work; it creates ill feeUng, breeds 
normal graduates—who cannot secure a'disccnlenti and sooner or later proves 
position because of the vwy .'fact that'vety-unsatlsfactor>- and oftentimes dls-
somc one -who .doesn't nfeed- the posiUon astrpus. 
is p:aylng'a too. selfish' part. Take other. Doubtless the enormity of the resuttS' 
eases, where the wife Is'working a f a fair-, which are Ukely to come \rith i contlnua-
ly good job and the husband is working tion of the system now In force, has not 
cehstanUy In a good paying posIUon.' f:curred with sufficient force to the em-
There.are plenty of single men or women, pio'y.r; he or she ma;- sc: the matter a' 
who should be allowed to share these .fwo .'.xis dlf ferenUy, after' giving It the 
Jobs, There are^a mulUtude of cases that, thought It deserves, l'o improve the labor 
every reader wUl caU to mind that If oor-| sltiiaUon and fumlsh etaployment (or 
rected In-a way t h ^ should be, the un-; many now out of work̂  a readjustment 
empl.oyment SituaUon will-be a matter of atong the Unes here faenUoned -must 
'much less concern. oome absut; there Isno other wi^, thlok 

Of course thiere aije cases for .varlwis 'of it as-you ..will. 
-I 

.52 i^eekly visite for $2:00. 
-Mrite |o Tbe Reporter now I ~ 

Sob-

DafiogleaiJfiBinSpefiiliiig 
Into lake Massassecom .. 

Sonday« Joly 31 Adolts lO'c. Children freie 

Passant er Carrying All Oay 

Dancb^^very Wtdnesday aad;;Satorday Evenings 
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T R E 'AlfTRIM REPCMtTER 

Î̂ N<«««cr««c!Mifiiic«'c«csCcc«ifa^ 

I Bennington^ st 

Congregational Choreb 
. Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 

Stmday Sebool 12.00 tn 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Chriatian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Miss Isabelle C^l .«aa hire over 
tbe .week end. 

Mrs. Hartley, of Lowell, Mass., is 
a gaests at the Seaver's. 

Mrs. Ruth French, of SpringSeld, 
Mass., was bere for. the'reception. 

Mr. and Mrt. W. L. Gerrard, of 
Holyoke. Mass., were bere on Sandayt 

- Mrs. M. L. Knight and guests were 
> Peterlxiro visitors -6i> Thnrsday after
noon. 

Mr., and .Mra., Holzman ...enterXained 
"—gaeets^froib'Hampton-Beach'-a -coaple 

Cf d a y l m ttuii, 

Mr.- and Mrs. *Wi]liam Harrington 
entertained'gaests from Medford and 
Mattapan, Mass., tfae past week. 

Mrs. Gertrade Ross ia entertaining 
a sister, Mrs. 'Fisher, and a - nephew, 
Fred Cosman, both of Lynn, Mass. 

Dr. Harry W. Kimball, of Needham, 
Mass., will preacb at the next Snnday 
moming service'at the Cob^regationat 
cbarcb. 

Quite a namber of townspeople at
tended tbe postal gathering at post
master Messer's, and greatly enjoyed 
the excellent program. 

Word came on Friday aftemoon the 
Boys' Choir of Hillsboro could not 
conie on Sunday evening, as the leader 
bad been called bway;. It was a great 
digappointment to many. 

A vacation school is to be held -at 
tbe Congregational church . throughout 
the week froin 9 to 12 each week day. 
All children from 5 to 15 years, are 
welcome. Tbere i s a good program 
and experienced teachers':' 

' Mrs. Minnie-Cady-is making a very 
beauiifnl cheiiille rug as a wedding 
gift for her grand daughter, Miss 
Helen Byles.. of Schenectady, N. Y., 
who is .to be married on the'tlirtieth. 
Mrs. Cady will attend the wedding. 

Mrs. Beatrice Bartlett Was taken 
to Margaret Pillsbary hospital. Con
cord, on Thursday; tbere had been no 
operation on Sunday when her parents 
visited her, but she is very siclc. The 
children are staying witb tbeir grand
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. . Frank Traxler and 
-daughter, Louise. Martell, Fred Bart
lett and Bert Holt had a four day trip 
to the White Mountains . lest week,-
also to the Green Mountains to Lake 
Champlain, and home by way of Crown 
Point and Fort Ticonderoga, N; Y. 

A dress rehearsal for the pageant 
"The Father of His Country" wiil be 
held at'8 o'clock, Thursday evening, 
at the Antrim town hall. The children 
of Benntngton are. invited ' to attend 
this rehearsal free of charge. Adults 
will be admitted fur the price of tick-

, ets to be sold on Friday and Saturday 
evenings for tbe two presentations of 
the pageant. 

' The reception to the Departmient 
Presiddnt of'New Hampshire, Sons of 
Union Veterans Auxiliaries, Mrs. 
Doris Parker, was largely attended by 
surrounding towns and local friends 
and-members of the patriotic orders. 
Honored guests were tne Past Nat'l 
Commander of the G. A. R. Aurins-

' burg, of Penn,. who happened to tie 
in this vicinity, Dept. Commander 
Estes, of Alton, and Comrade Black 
more, of Nashua, In the receiving 
line were thirty-seven present and 
past bept. officers. ' An orchestra of 
local young men . furnished music; 
There was an excellent program by 
local talent as follows: Duet, Miss 
Eunice Brown and Mrs. Trask. Miss 
Dorothy Traxler as accompanist for 
the whole program; Violin Solo. Wal 
ter Vasser; Song, Mrs. Maude Trask; 
Reading, Miss Emma Jones. At the 
beginning of the program "America" 
was »ung by the audience, and at the 
conclusion "Star Spangled Banner."' 
just here George and Martha Wash
ington were ushered in (these were 
Hatfie and Henry Parker) who pre 
.sented the Dept.'. President with a 
wrist wateh arid a ring, also a beauti -
ful bouquet of roses, wlio thanked the 
donors. . Ice cream ahd cake were 
served, and'daiieing eonclifded a inost 
enjoyable (iccaston. ^ Tlie introdaction 
'committee were: Eanicie Brown, Leoia' 

- '.Eaton, Marion sihd Agnes DienMiid. 
ail in .white evening drMSes. 

lLejsl.^j|$M»»a£!L;%^^ 
taroaH„fl cf/»>y .*,. ^,^1], pjr̂ f̂ .^-ill imf f f l l l 

CHURCH NOT£S 

Fornislied by t h e Pastors of 
the Different Chorches -

Presbyterian Chnreh 
- BeV. William Patterson, Pastor 
Thanday. Joly 2& ' *-
Prayer and praiae service at 7.30. 

We shall stady Rom. 10: 9-15. 
The officers and leacbers of the 

Bible School win meet at the close of 
tbis serviee. 

Sanday, Jaly 31 
Moroing worship at 10.45 o'clock; 

with sermpn by the pastor 
Bible school meets at ,12. 

Metblidtst Episcopal 
. . . .Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D..-Pastor 

lits. Dt. CampbeU will speak hi this 
church ne^t Sunday momlng, on "The 

Deering Vacation School Com
mencement; Also Vesper Services 

Clfanaxing tbe third and final week ot 
the Oeering Vacatloa Schod came the 
Second Annual- bommeneeqient Sundag^ 
Utemon, July twenty-fourth, at Bound 
Top. The beautiful stone pulpit aerved 
as ihe center for the exereisies and the 
crowd of almost eight bundred people 
was seated cm the hillside torming .a 
natural ampitheatre sloping up from the 
pulpit. A large number were seated on the 
long rusUc seats erected for this occasion 
and the later vesper services and oonfer-
e n c a of the season. The beau^ of tbe 
day added to the glory of the natural 
surroundings created a magnificent set
ting .for' this formal closhig of the School 
for the year 1932. 

Paul McAdams of Hillsboio, one of the 
pupils" lir''•'tiie''grtgrngd»te;;;;jdffl 

on Round Top beginning July 31st and 
conthiuing through Augdst. Tlieee irill be 
conducted by nationally great preadiess.. 
Pn August Sth and 9th will ooeip: one of 
the outstanding conferences in tbe whole 
countiy of ministers and lay woiieen. 
Dr. P. W. Norwood-of the d t y Temple 
in London wiU be ihe chief speaker at 
the conference and Or. A. W. Beaven, 
President of Rochester-Colgate Divinity 
School, Harty N. Holmes, Secretary of 
the World Alliance for Friendship amiOng 
the Churches, and Dr. C. Wallace ^etty. 
Pastor of the First BapUst <AurCh of 
Pittsburgh will speak. From August 22nd 
to August 29th, indasive, -will be an Zn-
ternattonal conference of Girl Scouts. 

One off the purposes for which the Cen-

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

presided in mok Moable stvle aa the 
^)^ter-.exists>ie- tO''lielp-tO-4>ring'4ri>out-a -an-

^ . . . . li> \jl me. allt aald, ami "• ugupeiailuu' 
master of ceremonies. After welcomlag.^^,.^^ individuals. Tb/a Vacatton school 
the parents,, friends and relatives of the y^ ^^^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ . 
children he announced the -piesentaUon ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Of the pageant^ "A - Modern FWry" In ,^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ j „ ^ ^ ^ 
the ccnirse of this pageant wWch showed ^^ ^^^ comdusion of her address ^ e 
careful work on ^ e part of both pupils ^ , , p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^ 
and teaching staff in its conception and „, ^ j , ^ , „ ^ ^he chUdren from Frances-
staging, opportunities were afforded for ^ .̂̂ ^ 

Uie different departments »nd groups to, j^ ,^j ,^^ R,iiansbee of Deering,' one of 
demonstrate In a concrete way some of ^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^ ^ ^ ^ .„^^^ 

the things they had Ifeamed during the u,e vacation School has Meant to Me" 
past three weeks. There was a march and i„ , ^ ^ convincing style. 
exhlblOoa of causthenlcs by the Inter-j j , , ^ g. K. Yeaple, pastor of the Lake 
mediate and Jmdof boys, directed jby Avenue Baptist church of Rochester. N. 
Noel Ranger of Deering under the plan-_y., ^ ^j^^ ̂ ^^„ ^^ gible in the 
ning and supervision of Harold Fenerty, | e,i,„^i ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^^ j ^ ^ ^ . 
Dbrector of Athletics The Junior ^1»,'eating the principles which make for a 
coached by Miss Virginia Temple and « „ l n g character at an early age. exact-
Mis. ..Mildred Porter presented a charm- jy ^^^ ̂ ^^ ^ ^^e steel franiewofk of a 
ing merry-go-round dance; - the. Primary building Is erected, betore a surface is put 
department under .Miss Helene Doherty's „„. .Ho„esty. decency, tove for Christ and 
direction delighted' the audience w ^ j^t God' are essential to Christianity, he 
their singing: marching and dancing; the .said.. His address com.pleted the program. 
Intermediate girls most effectively staged 
a grand march In.perfect rhythm.and' 
Symmetry; and Mrs. Nellie MeUen has| 
reason to feel proud of the efBcieney 
manifested by her Beginners' department 
In their singing and dancing. The spec
ialty teachers. Dr. Margaret Lewis, Mrs. 
Mildred Porter, and Frank B. McDuffee 
coached short sketches iUustrailng their 
respective subjects, Home ifursing and 

Sunday, July 11., saw -a record attend-
jance. Both local granges, the Boy Scout 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nichols left last camp and the Kiddie camp were present. . 
•vetic-iar—eeiietal -days'' .vislt..4n>-Vennont>-Maie'foUewlng 
~''G'e'9;8r'ianandeir"ynd''^'5»'if^e~'Klfc:n^^ 

FBANCESTOWN 
Herbert 0*KanIon, of New York, is 

visiting his aunt. Mrs. tilchard .McKnigbi 

Tbe Bepevolence society receatly held 
its ahnual fair. In the evening the Mans-
fidd singers gave a ^program. 

DEEBING 
Tb^ July distrUNiUon of gOTenmeni 

flour sent to Oie town through tbe Mew 
Hampshire Bed Cross has been givea out 
by the bbard ot selectmen. 

On Tuesday evening, July 26, at*7.30r 
Miss Dorothy.McDerm(r,t and friends of " ^ Oongrcgattomil church was a dem-

New York, have left for home, alter fte-''"«*»"«^ '"^ "^^^^^ ^̂  worit acoom-
ing at Mr. and Mrs A. O'Hanlon's for'""*^** ^^ * * member* of-the Vacatton 
several'days ischool. AU relatives and ftiends of ttae 

ChUdren attended as weU as aay otbers 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur J, MiUer and four, wishing to do so. 

chUdren,' Harry, Richard, Lenna andi 
Heimaa BliUer, recently went to the 
White MOubtalns for a' day. ' 

lhe serviceŝ  at the local eburch on 

the great plans and descrilie the.won
derful program of Sunday vesper serv
ices tbrough August..and the Great Be-
Uglous Conference Aug. 8 tnd 9. with 
Dr. F. R. Norwood, Of City Temple, Lon 
don, and Otbet. famous preachers as 
speakers. You can'not afford to miss Dr. 
Campbell's address. 

Speeial muste wUl be given by the 
cboir. 

An opportunity to ask questions wUl 
be given at the close of the service. 

Charch school at 12 o'clock neon. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastpr 

Tharsday, July 28 . 
Churcb prayer meeting 7.00 .p.m. 

Topic: "An Epoch Making .Prayer 
Meeting," Acta 1: 12-14. . ' . 
. Sunday. July 31 

Morning worship at .10.45. The 
pastor will preach on "The Grace of 
Wbole-Heartedness." 

Bible school.meets at 12 noon. 
The Union Service is omitted ^or 

five weeks beginning next Sunday, to 
enable Antrim people to attend the 
vesper services to be held at Deerihg 
Commanity Center,, at 4 o'clock.-

Littlie Stone Chnrch on the Hill , 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. .W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m.' ' 
- Sunday morning. Worship at 9.45. ' 

tridge, both of Boston, spent the *eek- soy Sscut Sunday and /mgust 14 aito* 
end with their famiUes. ' ' -(mobile Sunday. 

,' ' ResW ênts of Deering received aa-
6 B E E N F I E L D jnouneements this week of fhe marriage 

I at Bristol of Miss Irma Coolidge, daiq^t* 
. , _ _,. . . . - jer of Dr. and Mrs. John "W. CooUdge ol 
Mrs. Harry Riley of Lynn, Mass. has ^j^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^, 

been a visitor m town. >Mt. ^i Mrs. Walter A. Browa oi 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Pollard, at Newport, this town. The marriage took place on 

have been guests of Mrs. PoUard's broth-'' Thursday. July 14, and following the wad
er, Charles Chase and family. 't dmg trip, the newlyweds wlU reside at tbe 

Mrs. •Winnifred Henderson, of WeUs'̂ ^"*"^ ^'"^ ^^^ in this town. 
Beach, Maine, and Miss Fletcher and Mrs. Laura E Clay died at her home 
friend, of Dorchester, have been guests of on the Middle road foUowing several 
Miss £thel Davis. >. years of faumg health. Mrs. Clay -was a 

Tuesday evening of last week at the'"""^^ *" °^^^^' ^^•' ^"^ ' ^ ^ »«*' 
, . , , , „ , . .., . l l n that town on May 16,1877, the daugh-

school hau people of this town were prlv- ^̂ ^ „j ^^^ ^^^ ̂ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ueged to hea;r John Ward of Medford.' Bradshaw. Mrs. Clay came to .Deering 
Mass.) lecture.. His subject was "Seeing frcm Goffstown -24 -years ago, the bdde '. 
Europe" and "The Passion Play of Ober- °̂  JJO^" E.. Clay of this town. She was r 

All the Antrim ministers were, in 
attendance last Thursday at tbe reg
ular tneeting of the Ministers' Coun
cil of the Christian Rural Cooperative, 
and the Deering Community Center. 
Rev. Charles Tilton, p . D., was elected 
Treasurer. 

and First Aid to Animals, each presented 
With an Original touch. The cooking and 
sewing classes under the leadership of 
Mrs. Eunice WiUgeroth and MUe. Rosse-
let Indicated the material they had cov
ered during the period of the school. Miss 

In .iilditioii to the pageant thecltildreii 
had Iheir hand-work oil exhibition in 

' M-eiiiori.il Hall, which hail been beauti
fully decorated for the occasion by- Wil-

; liiuil Doliert-y and Harold T.ij-Ior. Here 
[ wert- ilispiays of llie various stftclie? by 
j tl'iie K>rl> in the sewiiig classes, Ixioklets 
jof jiaiiieri by the civics clat-sesj musical 
I score's by the piano classes, a spletulid 
!di--i)liiy of article.", of use and beauty 
j made by the boys in the manual training 
j cla?.':e.s, a wall exhibition of "Uie Priiii-
I ary circus," aiiiinals cut put, col.ored4and 
iiipunlei.l liy the Priiiiary Departinent, 
an exhibit of menus learned and pre-
paretlin-the cooking classes, and a mod
el c;ist of'the Deerjng- Coinniunity Cen 

interested and active; in the'social and 
fraternal Ufe. of the community. 

For Salie 

ammergau." Mr. Ward, having been an 
intimate guest of Anton' tang, the for
mer Chrlstus of the play, is in a position 
ro' give accurate information. He showed 
many beautiful and Impressive pictures | • . 
to illustrate his wordis as he carried his; Fully Accredited COW;S; ian go 
audience from the opening scene of in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
Chrlst's entry into Jerusalem on Palm' steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and .Ayr-
Suinday to His. death on Calvary and His shires. Fresh and springers, 
ŝo®'"̂ *̂'*' i Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

By His ExceUency, the Governor. 

A Prc/elamation • for 
HIGHWAY SAFETY 

In order that our Stale of New Hamp
shire may take its due pan In a nation 
wide movement for the better protection 
of the lives., limbs and property of the 
people of- this country, I hereby proclaim 
the period from August 1, 1932, to August 
31. 1932, inclusive, as- Highway Accident 
Preverition Month. 

I caU upon aU our people to work to
gether to decrease the dangers of traffic 
iipon our streets and roads and to reduce 
the economic loss resulting from -accidents 
which greater care, inore intelligence and 
a. better regard for the rights of c;thers 
might avoid. 

-Under the active leadership of our state 
department iit motor vehicles, this, prob
lem has' received and is. receiving effi
cient attention, and action In New Hamp
shire. For the purposes of thlS- national 
campaign I ask the co-operation of the 
press, the motor industry, motor clubs, 
chambers of commerce, civic and service 
organizations and individuals. in a great
er degree than ever befbre, to bring about 
better observance of our excellent la-n-s 
in this regard abd a consequent reduction 
in the hazards to people and property 
which result trom neglect or refusal, to 
obey our traffic regulations.. 

Given at the council chamber in Con
cord this nineteenth day of July In the 
year of our. Lord, one thousand ^ nine hun
dred and. thirty-tw;o and .of the Indê ^ 
pendence.of the- United States of America 
the one hundred and fifty-aeventh. 

JOHN O. WZMAW, Gov. 
By His SxceUency, the Oovemor, with 
the i&dvioe of the Coim'cll,- ' 

- - ENpCB.D.F(7LI£B, .See . or State; 

Alice Kittredge introduced the sequences I ter made by the Intermediates. - Th^ese 
of the pageant in very pleasing style: On gre .onie of tlie features of the exhibition 
Friday the cooking. class served a deU-i i,iu tliere were nuinerous others which 
cious luncheon to Dr. CampbsU. Dr. Mar- ^̂ .̂ r̂  observed and aUmii'ed by all those 
garet Lewis, Rev. and Mrs.. G. T. Carl,! ^yj,o visited Memorial Hall. The tabic 
and Mr, and Mrs. Prank B. McDuffee. j-jviiich. was presented to Dr. Campbell 

Following the pageant; the salute Co occupied llie place of hoiior in the cen-
the flag arid the singing- of "America". ter of the Hall.-
by the entire assembly, came to the pre-. The pageant, the speeches, the eiitliu-
sentitlon to Dr. Eleanor A- CampbeU, siuslic crowd, the well-planned cxliibi-
sponsor of the school,, by Paul McAdams tion combined to niafcea day. that sluiH 
on behalf of the pupils and. teachers, a long be. remembered not only 'by the 
beautiful table made by the boys In the lx>ys and giri.s who participated bnt also 
Manual Training classes, two. large by all those, friends and relatives wlio 
framed Bible charts, and a series of pic- witiic,sstd that participation. • • 
ture-r mc-unted ahd framed of rarlfw^ The .entire' organization of the Deer-
phases of the life of the school, of the ing Vacation' School wishes to extend 
boys arid' girls Caught' at study and. play its heart thanks to the towns and to the 
b.v. the camera. • parents who have sent their children, to 

Dr.: Campbell responded very gracious- the teachers who have volunteered their 
ly thanking the boys ahd.'glrls for fhelr ..services, and to those who have so cheer 
kind thought and especially for their fuUy.-undertaken the burden-, of trans-
hearty ent'nusiasm during' the school portation day after day. .To them is due 
term. Prom.that she proceeded bo offer so much of the success of the enterprise, 
her deep appreciation to- all those who 

had cooperated In any way to make possi
ble the success ot. the undertaking. Deer
ing - represents an unusual type of vaca
tion sdhools but its splendid accomplish
m e n t under the direction of Mrs. P. B. 
McDuffee ' defend Its unique- character. 
She' announced, that at dne time oT an
other 404 children had attended the 
sehooi this year, .that the. smallest' at
tendance was 198 and the largest. 294. 

August .7. Dr. Everett, C. Herrick. presi
dent of the .'Vndover.'Newtori Theologi
cal .School, Center-.Newton; Mass. 

'.August 14, Carlton M. Sherwood, gener. 
al secretary of the World ChrUtian En
deavor, -Boston, Mass. . ' . 

August 21. Harry N. Holmes, secretary 
of the World. Alliance for. international 

Friendship A.-nong the Churches, N.ew 
York City. ' 

Water Jtents. 

•Fbe Water Rent Collector wiU be 
.at the Town, OfRce. .Bennington, .pn 
tbe First Taesday of isaeh Month, from 
7 . 3 0 to 9 !00 p.m.', feir,ihe purpose of 
collecting Water Rents. -

WALTJERE. WILSON, Sqpt. ' 

Tax CoUector's Notice 

The Taic Collector wil l be at the 
Selectmen's Office^ Bentaington, every 

-Taeadayxevening, from 8 to 9 o'cldck, 
for tbe parpose of reeeivlng Taxes. 

J , a . BALCfil. Colleetor. 

Of the total regUtratlon of 350. which -Augiist 28. Dr. Albert W. Beaytn. presi
dent of the. Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School, Rochester, N. Y,' ' 
These- are all great preachers and re-: 

Ugious leaders of national reputation. 
The Community 'Center is fortunate in 
ieing 'able to .secure them and these ser
vices should be-of outstanding value.to a 
-«-ldc public. New Hampshire ministers 

according to the Standard fOr Vacation 
Schools, consists of. aU those who have 
attended the schbol more than-twice, the 
average. attendance has been sUghtly 
Over 80%. Antrim registered 45 children. 
Deering 26,-North Deering 9, West-Deer
ing 5, .. Francestown 40, Henniker' 52. 
Hillsbbro 136; and 'Weare 37. Dr.. Camp
beU thanked each ot these towns who wlU conduct the services. A choir made, 
had sent-their children. ' -. ip'of.singers, from the communlUes. co-

She announced that the new name for -pcrating with'the Deering .-̂ Community 
the work Which Deering is doing wUl be Center, wUllead the singing. The Center 
"The Christian' jtural.CSooperftUve of-has ample .parking sipace. Rustic pews 
Deering, N. H.'," -with its home at the :iave been Installed at Round Top, and a 
Deexteg Community Center. During the shade from ttie sun is being erected this 
week be^nnlng July' aSth WlU be held a- week vttUinh will- be ready by Sunday, 
comae <rf' ttalnlhg for S u n d ^ School Everyone- is most ooPdisUy invited to at-
teaetwis.- Qn Snnday afternoons at 4M tend aU o*'these meetings. MboonecUon 
a seriw of T*sier aervlbea w n be heldwlU he » t e i - - -

For Your Protection 
and Financial Safety 

yoiu* .agent should have the opport,unity 
o£ reviewing your insurance needs at 
regular intei^als. 

He can detect .weak places i n your insur
ance protection which you may never 
have Suspected. Ybur requirements 
change from time to t ime too, so why 
not talk over your insurance now? 

Let us study your needs and, 'without 
obligiation, advise' you frankly and fully. 

Camiden Fire Insurance Association 
Camden,' N , J., 

- . • . ' . • • ' " . • • . - • • • ' o » • • • • ' • • . • " . - • • • ' • • ' 

: . H. W: EWredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

..-
! . • • 

CpnimiMioiier's'Voticel 

' By'vJrtue o f ' l i e e n n from the Sn-
perip'r Court I will sell the Beal Estate 
o f the Cbarles M. Mann'Estate at bis 
late residence In Qreenfield,. N . H., 
the following Real Esi^ite on Aagast 
1 3 . 19Si2, at l-o'elock Standani T ime: 
Tbe home place in Greenfield Vil
lage; a small lot of land, also in 
Greenfield VHIage; also certain lot of 
plain land in Greenfield. Por lavther 
partiea^lars see bil ls . Esra R. Dntton 
and Son, Aoetioneer?. 

HENRY W. WILSON 
' Cofluniasioner 

l-
.'. EzecQl(or*s Nbtice 

''Hie subscriber gives notice that she 
has'been daly appointed Execatrix of 
tbe Will of Maiy A : Traxler, late, of 
Bennington, in the Coanty of Hills
boroogh, deceased. 

Ail petsons indebted \o said Ettate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated Joly 14. 1982. 
DOROTBY M. TRAXLER. 

Administrator's Noiice . 

The Sobscriber gives notice'that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of'the Estate of. George R. Searbo, 
late of-Behnington, in' the CoOnty of 
Hiilsborongh. deceased. ' 

AU persons indebted to skid Estate 
are'reqoested to make -payment, and 
all having eiaims to present them for 
adjostment. 

Dated Joly 11*. 1932. 
' CBARLES B. SMITH. 

letafti 9H Biectm 
HiUNaiiteth* '' 
Sua* Hoai*-' 

Just a few minutes' walk to the theatre, finandal, 
and shopping Centers 

Utaataiaiaih^ U.f>ap.tatlil,ath t).seat. CtatlkaKaltaiaalaaiCtfaaiaSd**. 

Hotel BeUevue ^^S."^ 

iiM[Tirf#flm^^-'^^-"'^'^*^-''^-^ K'^V'a^.'.- ^iMd^Mmtk^^ mUdHa 'm Lmt 

I 
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'THE ANJRIM REPORTER 

lieut Massie Takes Up Sea Ditty WAR CHILDREN SEEK 
• > LOST KIN IN GRANGE 

Thousands; Ignorant of Their 
V Hamaa, AA: for H ^ . ' 

. .Lreut Thomas H. Massie (left), being greeted by Captain Coclse of the 
tk S.' ,S. New Mesice \i hen the former reported to his new commander. This waa 
ilassie's first- assignment since his return from Honolulu vihere he and three 
.other Americans s>tood trial for the murder of ^oe Kahahawal, a Hawaiian. 

G/^NADA PAYS TRIBUTE 
: TO GEN. WASHINGTON 

ParDsl—Thousands of war children 
separated from parents, brotbei^ and-
slste.ra duriiig • the' world conflict .are 
StIU' seelclhg members of their. famlUes 
14 yearis after the armistice.' Their 
ages range from fourteen to nineteen 
years. Most of them were too young 
to remember tbelr -names or where 
they 11% ed when forced out of their 
homes by raids or bombardments. 

Several times a year the Society of 
Wards-of the Nation at Saint Quen
tin pjibUsbes lists of the childrea in 
its care. 

Lancelin Denlse. for Instance, born 

ld|- caa-reroember - tbat- -bta-niother-} H O U S E H O i d & * N Q T E S 
was'^alcen' {<rirhb8plial"Ju8f befdre"] 
tbe Oermans entered nis nome town. 

taken from them when he was three 
years-oid.^'' • :'...i-̂  

Marc^lhale and' htii sisf^ Madeleine 
weire picked up as.orphans by officials 
at Laon. .'.They proyed they had been. 
In various parts of ^France search!^ 
for their parents, whom they'had ̂ not 
seen since the outbreak of the wsir.' 
' Eugene Hebri-Cagny,ft«mChauny, 
will receive an inheritance if he can 
be found. Official records show that 
his father was killed at Verdun in 
1016. 

There are thousands of similar 
coses. Twenty parenbi have been 
found by their children in recent 
months, bat the percentage of re
unions 14 years after the war is pa-
thetlcalU- small. 

.Ralph KroM 

Neighbors Honor Memory of 
diir First Presiclenti 

\Vashlngton.-rI<'rbm Brltl^ Cplum-
hiu on the Pacific to Newfpundlaiid. on 
the Atlantic. Canada is actively par-, 
ticipatiiis In the celebration of the 
two hundredth .anniversary of Georse 
M'ashinston's birth, accprding to offl-
•ciul reports tpcelve5t.J>y the United 
suites Oeflrse Washinston . Bicenten-
Jiiiil commission. Throushout the 
lonsth iiml breadth ot the land ntting 
oxnrcisi'.s liave boen held ,in sincere 
tril.iiilf' to thc iiu'-iiiory of the'lirst 
I'ro.si<!ont of.the United Slii'tes. 

In Toronto the .\iiierican Women's 
<-Uib. with .the co-operation of the 
Toronto po.st ot the American Le?ion 
and the offlce, ot the United States 
consul Keneral, held a Colonial dinner 
and ball in the Koyal York hotel. Dr. 
iiporse W. tockfe; chief librarian of 
the Toronto public libraries, delivered 
nil address on Washington. Doctbr 
liocke was introduced, by Bmil Saber, 
l'nited iStates consul general "t On
tario. The event attracted wide at
tention In the Toronto press. 

Bear No Grudge. 
A ser>lce conducted by Rev. H. R. 

finint In Saint Andrews church at 
Fort Willlain was dedicated to George 
AVashinjcton. The editorial colUmn of 
the Tinies journal of that city noted 
the Occasion with- approval and sai<i. 
"I'resent-day Americans bear no more 
Enidge ngainst GeorKe III of England 
than Knglishmen bear a '̂ainst George 
"Washington." 

Under the • au.spices of the Ameri
can Women's clul) of Vancouver a 
hirthdiiy luncheon was held in the 
Hotel Vancouver. 

iDtercstinB in its spontaneity is tlie 
project pl.innpd by the Memoriar Unl-
-i-ersity collcse in St. John's. New-
•foundlahd. .\ rfqupst from the coir • 
lose for matorial and information Jon 
fii'orge Wa.shington has; boen for-
wanlpd' to t̂he United States George 

• Washington- Bicentennial conimi.ssion. 
with the explanation that student-s lit 
the institution wish to prepare esjwiy.s 
on the life • and . career of the first 
I'rosident of the'United Stntes. The 

. college also plans to present a drama 
written around the life of George 
Wa-sliington. • . ' . : 

One of the most pretentious of all-

O r i g i n a l S i l h o u e t t e 

the Canadian programs In connition 
wtth the bicentennial celebration was 
carried out In Kingston where an.en
tertainment held in the Hotel La Salle: 
Under: the. au^lces of the American 
Women's.club,opened the.observance. 
Many prominent Officials and citizens' 
of Kingston attended the .reception, 
and It was > reported an outstanding 
success^ 

Lasting Friendship. .' 
- -The speakers rieferred to thC; cordial 
relaUons.' between. Canada and the 
tnlted States and espressed the be
lief that such occasions as tlic George 
Washington bicentennial celebration 
conld result oniy in' a- better under
standing betwee'n these two English-
speaking'-couiitries of North America. 
• The Kingston Whig-Standard paid 

high tribute, .to, George. Washington. 
The article concluded In the following 
words: "Old antagonisms have, been 
forgotten. Canada and the' United 
States have existed Side by side for a 
century without forts or warships and 
this Washington bicentenary' observ
ance • win further cement the friend
ship that has existed for years be
tween the two countries.'" 

Receptions and programs In honor 
of George Washington haye also been 
held ih Montreal. Winnipeg. Sault 
Ste. Marie, and other places. Service 
clubs throughout the Dominion have 
observed the bicentennial celebration 
in various ways, and radio talks have 
eulogized George Washington. 

He has not seen or heard of her 
since. 

Georges Hammer, who lived at De-
sesevalle Somain and whose brother 
died in the war. is seeking his Sister. 
Eva- Georges Wallebrand. now seven
teen, was brought up by the Germans 
as a civil prisoner. He has no idea 
wbere his parents are. for he was 

Oldest Mother 

Use kerosene to clean white enamel 

Nah-tHle-tle. one-hundred-and-ninc-
year-old Apache Indian woman of 
Apache. Okla.. who was balled as "the 
oldest mpther in the United States" by 
the General. Federation . of Women'-s 
Clubs In session In Seattle. The fed
eration found seven other mothers all 
more than one- hundred years old. 
Nah-tlile-tle, who. is blind and nearl.v 
deaf. Is the mother of two children; 
a-son, Jason, who lives In Oklahoma, 
and a daughter who is de.id. She is 
a first cousin oi: Geronimo, famous 
Apache chieftain. 

or porcelain iMithtubs and lioWls. 
• • • • 

To save polishing forks and spoons 
wasli them in hot soapy water imme
diately after 'use. Dry them with a 
soft cloth. 

a a e 
To remove grass stains try robbing 

lard or butter on the spot and let 
stand a few^hours, then \«-ash in the 
usual way. If stain does not disap-
pe.ic, repeat. 

* * * 
To keep brass plates and handles 

untarnished rub a new potato over 
them after.they have been cleaned.; 
•This will keep themrbrlght for several 
days; ,: 
• - ; • ' : ' . • • ' • ; ' • : ' ' ' 

"When washing grea:sy dishes add a 
•few drops of ammonia to the .water. 
"The work.will be more Quickly and 
thoroughly done. 

. • ' " • ' , . ' • • - • 

AVhen cleaning your refrigerator use 
one teaspoonful of sal. soda to fpur 
quarts of cold water. This will keep 
the drain, pipe clean and free.. 

ft^t^i^tim^iftftftft^i^^y^ 

Modern Contract 
B r i d g e By Lcfa HatUfslcy 

tAAAAAAAAA^MMMM 

No. 10. 
T h e Sca le df Ra i se s for Sui t 

B ids o f O n e . 

THE rule-that when in .supporting 
partner's niit bid your band con-_ 

tains two short snita you should count' 
'only one of them, che shorter, and 
Ignore the second, prevents overvalua
tion. 

A ahort suit takes on increasing 
value if it has been, previously bid 
by your partner. A sbort suit also 
has slightly more vnlue with three 
trumptr U one of these Is an ace or a 
king. ,. . 

But it must be particularly noted 
that-raffing trlciu are not increased 
in value by the presence of more tban 

.-t-foukarumpa, ih 'tba..ditau»s.,^baA<l,.—J 
...fn ..ra1»lng.-yniir.i..par>ner'», JiliI Hfltt, 

Balph (Red) Kress, who was ob
tained by tbe Chicago White Sor from 
tha S t Louis Browns, has been warm
ing tbe bench much of the time, but 
when given a chance has proved him
self a good third baseman and a strong 
hitter. 

QABBY QERTIE 

POTPOURRI 

Boi l ing -Water 
The boiiing point of a liquid 

depends . upon the atmospheric 
pressure of the Immediate local
ity, and Is therefore not uniform.' 

. At sea lei-et the boiling point for 
water Is 212 degrees P. The at
mospheric pressure diminishes 
the boiling point 1 degree F. with -
every 530 feet altitude. Thus on 
Mount Blanc, 10,000 feet above 
sea le.vel, the boiiing point. Is 185 
degrees P. 

(®. 193S. W-estcrn.Newspaper Union.) 

"Folks who sit In aisle seats know 
all about the tips and downs of .film-
donri." 

e 
J 6 H 

Jj^^ 

£ASy OM FLEAS 

-tue AisiGvisoRs: 

Tavern School Teaches 
Dumb Man to Read Ups 

' Ide, Devonshire. England.—For 24 
years Walt LUke was deaf and dumb. 
Every night he visited the public 
bouse drinking cider with his fellow 
villagers, saying nothing. This be
came .too much for them, so they-de
cided to teach Luke to talk. 

Amid smoke and tankards of cider 
they made syllables with their mouths 
and passed words written on pieces of 
paper to him. Watching and. study
ing their lip talk, Luke used to repeat 
the signs after them. Their endeav
ors, ."ilthough tedious... proved success
ful. Walt Luke caiild spenk. The very 
first words he said wern: "Pint, 
please." and the next. "Half pint." 
Lip talk continued and Luke has be
come viery efficient.. 

THE STORY OF 
McMINN 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Emeritui Dean .-of Men-, 
.University of Illinoit. 

A i i ^ placement it fiea^a trlnimlng 
tb^t resalts In oae df the' mdst mtg-
jlBal ailhoo^tes of the seaaon. A Snn
day alglit frock vtlth delicate lace trim. 

I'd like to tell briefly the story of 
McMinn with the hope that It jnight 

help some other 
bpy or act as a 
deterrent Pf. some 
indulgent p a r e n t 
who is tempted to 
make life too easy 
for his child. I've 
just c o m e f r o m 
talking to McMinn, 
and I feci pretty 
low In spirits' for 
there- wasn|t real
ly very much that 
one could say to 
him. He seems to 
have plnyed mostbf 
his cards and lost 

McMinn has never done anything 
that he found nnpleas^ant or. difficult. 

His.'father Is rather a preoccupied 
business man whb lives In one .of the 
suburbs of a-great.d^ and who goes 
off'in' the'xnoriilng asually before the. 
boy is up, and who-eomes home at 
night, tired and too mnch taken.>p 
with other: things to give the boy 
much attention. Mdthcr bas.had the' 
direction of • the bdy,~ and she ia so 
fond of him that wbatever he-shows. 
a desire for she gets him immediately, 
for there has never been -any need, of 
'economy in the McMtnn fa.mlly and no 
tendency toward practicing It . 

McMinn has never shown any par
ticular io.terest in study. He was sent 
to a boys' private schpol at first but 
be. did not do well ther^ and so .was 
transferred to the ptiblic.school where 
he dnally inade' the -grade to enter 
hig^ schbel. His preparatory scbool-

' record Was ratheir- a heddd one. He 
had an sorts'of expwienca—loca*! high 
school, two or three high-grade pre-

then back in high school again to. 
graduate two years later, than the av-
.erage boy does, and even then with 
only a me<nocrc r e c o r d . - . . . 

And then McMinn came to college. 
He had really never studied any.'he 
found no joy or satisfaction In study.̂  
He-'was warned, but he paid no atten
tion to the warninf. and, of coursei he 
has failed hopelessly. 

AVhat Is he to do? he asks me. He 
has no background, no preparation for 
college work, no Idea of what It Is all 
aboiit. He would niake ijiut sadly at 
manual labor, he;would have'a bard 
.time to get a Job unless he. got it 
tbrough -hla.father's biflnence, and he 
has developed tiaUlts. which ft. will 
take - him .years .to break if -he ever 
succeeds in doing so. 

(<Pi 19>!. vnttcm Scwt^spcr T;ai«s>-> " 

Father S^qe/jy/: 
. How-easy t t l s for 
one benevolent -be
ing to diffuse pleas
ure aroond! him,-and 
how truly is a kiod 

heart a fountain of gladness-making 
everything In its .vicinity to freshen 
into Smllek 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

. Peetaatai Air 
To eliminate- disagreeable odors, and' 

to give a camati<m fragrance, bum tn 
a tin-' disii a small handful of cloves 
upon small pieees of orang* of apple 

paratory schools tn Hew England, and I peelings. <WireSiMVUe> 

.1 

count the sum total of your jiiayipg 
tricks in trumps, and in iong and 
short Mde. sulu wtth tbeir bonor-
values. Then «abtract three tricks 
{expected by partner) and give one 
raise for each trick left over. Tbat 
is, with four assisting tricks, raise 
once; with five assisting tricks, r,alSe 
twice, etc. In raising your partner's 
bid, always sfaow at once the full 
value of your support stopping only . 
at a game contract, unless you bave 
reason to took for a slam. 

An additional 4 trick (3H total) 
ts sufficient for the flrst raise. Also 
when the nest .player passes after 
your partner's bpening suit bid of 
one, it is imperative that you keep 
tbe bidding Open. So, with no good 
alternative, you may raise the bid 
on only the 3 expected abslsting tricks. 
But in this sltuatluu jou will usually 
have some take-Out vvhich offers a 
better alternative. 
Taking Out Partner's Suit B id 

.of U n e . 
When unable lo »u,<iiort your part

ner's major suit,, or wlsiiiug to lake 
him out uf u miiHir, lubk tur a bid-;. 
duUle a-uli. lluliliug uny biddiible. suit; 
with a total of i ^ liouur-tricks in 
your hand, a reguiutlun take-out of 
une over one . Is pructiuiilly cuiiipul-
sory. When yoiir take-uut. re<iuii:iss a 
bid .of twu, yuiir suit should rarely . 
be a four-carder. If the next, player 
pusses after yuur partner's uriginal 
suit bid of une. If bulding 1V& bunur-
trlcks, remember thut ybu must keep 
the bid open, whenever possible, if' 
not with a raise or a smit take-out 
then wltli a tdke-out uf uue no triimp. 

, ' A suit take-but of oiie over une may 
run as high as '.i{i Uouor-tricks so 
the original bidder, in hls turn, mu»t 
always be on the alert to keep such 
a take-out open' unless every bit of 
his strengtb has already beeu d^-' 
clared.. 

Only when you hold 3 honor-tricks 
may your.take-outs be "Juniped;" otii-
erwia^ you i>hould declare ii bid just 
siitnclent to cover your partner's 
opeuing. 

When you hold tlie 3 or more hon
or-tricks, • which, iu (.-piijiiiictioii with 
the '2%. shown by your partner's orig
inal bid, teli you -thai your piirtner-

"siiip is iu the game zoue, you must-, 
be sure that the bidding will nut be 
dropped until the promised game Is 
.reached. Iw tiikfng-iout \yith a no 
trump bid, you would have to con- • 
tract for the .game iiiiiiiodiutely us 
there is no forcing takeout- In . no 
trumps; But.with u suit bid, you may ' 
be a-ssurcd that you will liave nnother 
chiiuoe todieclare yourself if you mke 
out with a junip of on'e more thun 
necessary. 

It miwt be clearly understood that 
while tlie forcing tukerout always In
dicates sufficient. complementary boh-; 
or strengtb automatically to put your 
partnership in the game %o.ne, it does 
not necessarily show a- doihlhuting 
suit. . 

The message of .a forcing take-out 
reads something like this: 

"Partner, this looks; like a " game 
hand. ' .It may possibly be u slam. 
Vou miist keep the bidding otieh iu 
bne of the following way.s: (1st) (Jiv-
Ing -llie a raise If you have support -
for my suit C n̂d) lt*bidrting yoiir . 
own suit if it is <yorth 4 tricks, (3rd) 
Naming a' second suit if you have 
one, (4th). Ckivering my bid with Just 
the required huitiber of no trumps if 
yoii' have' nothing additional to' show, 
or (."Jth) Jumping the no trump take
out if yon h'ave more strength; Don't 
worry about the outcome.' I have an- '. 
other bid In reserve. Or If we canriot 
get together on a suit our honor 
tricks are sufficient to see us tbrough 
a game bid at no trumps^" 
(®. ItSl. by Leila HMt«ral<y.)—rWNU Service. 

. PerpeiM Joiaed SwiBmer -
'.While several hundred yards .from 

Vew Brighton- shore, near• ̂ Christ-' 
choreh, ' New Zealand, recentlzr a-
swlmmer noticed that he had as-.a 
companion a seven-foot. porpotsi^-
'which gambolial aboat a s ' pliiyftiny 
.as Its bnlk.wonld permit As the man -
started for Shor^ the porpoise accom
psnied btm and rode iita- waves .with 
an obyions relish, .^choois. of por
poises frequently appear hear New 
Brighton, but'.'it. is seldom that a 
solitary tisitor IS seen.'and it is stlU 
'more' oneommon. for a .porpoise to. 
eome .near a hnman beinig. ITsauIiy' 
they flee' at first sight of-a bather; 

Cats T i ^ a d " Dowa : 
- The'AnlmaV Beseoe. league, of .Bos-
'tWi has amoag Its'staBdard eqaipment. 
ft «eat-pleli«t>.' It'eetfslsts ot a looc 
polo; to whldi -sre attadwd a pair wt 
padded tongs, to- Uft ests tnm d l l 
trcesr 

!.!.''i¥KrA .2̂ . -' -•• •aa^'.e.-a a j - . . y . . .:SUA.. -i4.^.-A,.»kafeiiE.^aaaa 
z-zj--^!:^*. 
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tmiii^^iiMrbt^ k̂ŷ^̂  • 
t o K i n g . He Is on h l s w a y t o the 
h o m e of his friend. Ben Gaynor. 
Kins: and Gaynor- sbare w i t h B r o 
d ie a n a hif crowd k n o w l e d s e of a 
vas t s tore of hidden gold.-. Kinie 
n ieets Mrt. Gaynor and Is i m -
pressed by her dauKhter Gloria's 
youthfu l beauty. He ins t inc t ive ly 
dls l i lces a. botiae v i s i tor named 
Gratton. -vrith Glotrla, K i n a rfdes 
to the v l l l aae of CoIonui. I n t e n d 
i n g t o "sound" H o n e y c u t t H e flnds ~ 
Brodie wi th tbe old prospector, 
and an imos i ty flares. The ir ride 
t o Coloma and their companion-, 
sh ip for a day, draw K i n g c loser 
to 'Gloria. 

C H A P T E R I V 

That ntght when King and Gloria 
said "good night" an odd constraint 
lay over them. To Gloria. King seemed 
stiff and preoccupied; ahe herself had 
red spots tn her cheeks and was 
nervously tense. The abrupt approach 
of Brodie with his repulsive face—at 
a moment when the world swirled 
away from her underfoot and a divine 
madness Was in her blood—the reaction 
and revulsion—all this and the re
sultant conflict of emotions had worn 
her out. . She knew, that King was go
ing hack to the mountains; she knew 
when he.left going swiftly and silent
ly, like a.shadow: she knew'that this 
time he went armed, carrying ber fa
ther's rifle. 

For.Mark King knew-that It was in
evitable that his path and Swen Bro
dle's shoald mn closer and closer: that 
trails made by two men like King and-
Brodie could never converge harmonl? 
ously; that there was too much at 
stake: that It was.well.to be ready for 
Brodie In an ugly mood In an encoun
ter so far removed from' the habita
tions of men that a deed .done would 
pass without human commentary. 
.. A week passed and (iloria went hack 
to San Francisco, leaving n little note 
for Mark King. 

Kins did not return to. the. log house. 
He knew. that IPng ago Olorla-Would 

.have gone: there was nothing to draw 
him In her absence. .These were. 
siTeniious 'days during which King 
penetrated - the most out-of-the-way 
corners' of the mountaIn.s. He held 
that when Baldy Winch had inade him 
a cabin in so inaccessible and distant 
11-spot as the orest of Lookout ridge. 
It had been becau.<:e Wihch. the sole 
survivor of those hardy spirits who 
had been of Gus Ingle's part.v. was of 

,11 mind to make sure, day after day. 
that no otber men went where be.Had 
been. A man like B.ildy Winch, as 
King envisioned' blm. would do that. 
Hence, from Lookon't ridge one should 
be able to see the very point or a 
peak standing, .over the. very point. 
Where Gus Ingle's men had gone.. But 
always the one .difficulty: that-point 
might be.a mile awa.v. or ten.fwent.v. 

. thirty miles away. There was nothing 
to do but seek—nnd he knew that al
ways -Swen Brodie. too. was seeking-
So king spent day after day in the 
canyons, .-ind. on the ridge.s, and yet; 
through Ben Ga.vnor,. thought to keep 
an e.vie on.old I/bony Honeycutt. •.•'• 

But there were.- hour.*,. that King 
thought very, little of Brodie. Gua In
gle, or Honeycutt.- ."There were times 
when the solitudes were emp'i'y. At 
such' nipments he fancied that a girl 
oame stealing through' the trees to 
blm; that she slipped her hand into 
his own; that she llfteid to his.her 
soft eyes; that something withlii. the 
soul of him spoke to her ahd that she 
answered. His pulses quickened; a 
great yearning as of Inflnite hunger 
possessed him.. 

He saw virtually nothing 6t Brodie. 
Now and then smoke from a camp
flre; once or fwice the- charred coals 
where Brodle's men bad been before 
him. One day be came iipon signs 
of a killing made the day before; b,v 
one- of Brodle's outfit.' he assamed. 
Some one bid_ baited for a bear and 
had killed. The mother bear, he dis-, 
covered the fpllowing morning.- For 
be came iipon .a little brown «nb. whlhi-

' pering dismaliy. King-made' the re-
bellioaa llttla- fellow aw nnwillthg cap
tive—and smiled as be thonght.of 

'Gloria. Gloria had talkedof bear cnbs. 
'If she Imt bad. one for a p^tl' -Wtil, 
-here was Gloria's pet King thar da;r 
rorne^ toward-the log hoose. And 
thus he reeeived at .test Gloria's n«te 

- at Jim Spalding's hands: . ' 
D^r MArk: 
. ' Mamma-and I haTetogo back to 

: town tomorrow. I am so sorry that t 
can't stay up here always and always. 

-Pb yon realisethat'I have never aeen 
yon in the city? I wonder if yoa-
woold come down—If I asked you to? 
Ill say it very nliely and properly like 
this: "Miss Olorla Oaynor' requests, 
thci pleftsnre of Jifr.'Uark Ring's pres
ence at her little birthday party; on 
the evening of August twelfth, at eight 
o'clock." Just the fbur of ss, Mark, 
mamma snd papa, you sad 

OLORIA. 
"Asgnst.twembi.'* said King. TH 

Be didn't write, as the necessity of 
an answer did not suggest Itself to 
him. Be took it for granted that she 
would Imow that he would come. He 
chackled aa be thoaght the birthday 
gift lie would bring ber. Tbere was 
still • week: he remained with Spalding 
at the Gaynop monntain bome-and de
voted boar after boar to taming the 
cab. On the eleventh he' was in San 
Fmncisco. 

He was -hasted for an hoar or so, 
finding quarters for tils cub. geUin'g a 
shave and hair cbt 

Later he telephoned to the Gaynor 
home. A maid anstrered and ' in
formed blm that Mr. Gaynor'had not 
arrived yet thoagh he was expected 
tbts aftemoon or In the morning; tliat 
hoth Mrs. Gaynor and Miss Gaynor 
were out King hung up without leav
ing bis name. 

The next evening he got a taxi, 
called for his bear cub. stopped at a 
florist's for an armful of early violets, 
and was off to tbe Gaynor bome. 

'^Here yott are,-sii^'gald-tfae-ehanf-
feMrr^pcdlng'"th"e''d5orr' 

king fancied the man had made a 
mistake tn tbe numlier. The house 
was blazing with lights, upstairs and 
down; there was an unmistakable air 
of revelr^ about It; faintly tbe mbslc 
of a new dance tune, violin and piccolo 
and piano, crept out Into the night 

King was of a mind to go back to 
the hotel He had coiuted on ttae Gay-
nors alone, not bn this sort of thing. 
Bnt' also, most of all, he bad counted 
on Olorla, and hts hesitation was 
hrief. He Jumped down and, leading 
his liear cab by tts new chain, went ap 
ttae steps. 

A honsemald came to' ttae door, 
opened tt wide for him, saw the cob 
against his leg, and screamed. 

"Why, wbat on earth is the natter, 
Frieda?" said some one. 

It was Gloria passing throngh the 
front hallway with a worshipful youth. 

io t^e same way. Bis days with her 
In the forest blurred and faded. 

He understood, too. by that sixth 
sense of man which is so keen at cer
tain moments or mental distress that 
alt of Gloria's friends were wondering 
about him. wbere he came from, "wbat 
hts business was." He was tanned, 
rugged: H^ was not -of them. "-Aa he 
sat wtth Gloria and found little to say. 
he was consclons of her eyes probing 
st him wheo she' thonght that bejdid 
not see. He looked away, a shadow tn 
his eyes, and obanced to see Gratton. 
Gratton, who had struck him as con
temptible In the woods, a misfit and a 
poor sort of man at best, was bere on 
his own heath. He carried bimself 
«'ell. he talked well; he bore himself 
with a certain distinction. "̂  

When couples were seeking ench 
other to the Jasuy Invitation of the 
musicians. King slipped away apd went 
outelde. He stood In the shadows of 
the porch seeking to get a grip on him
self. In a moment he wonld go In and 

sa/good nls'lTt''to'̂ ftlorla: he w<>uii?'̂ o"' 

JIa 1764, on the bonk of, an obscure 
creek lo Mississippi, ytas bom a Choc

taw Indhia boy who 
was destined to earn 
a high idace In the rê  
gard of both red men 
and wblte. 

Pashmataha. "the 
Indlnn general," as 
he became known, 
while still In his teens, 
exhibited his cble.f' 
ctaaractcrlstlQ, that of 
direct acUon along a 
dangerous line. In an 

•^(t-^—euistmiataha—expedition—a-g-
'~the'Osage, wbtclrlast-
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PUSHMATAHA 

iti'im ou.r:'»ie iim dhflippaiwia'TaiTiy 
In the moraing. and did not retura . 
until lat«.>. Naturally, his comrades 
jeered at him. calling blm a coward, 
but he calmly said, "I.et those laugh 
who can show as umuy scalps as I 
can," and produci'il flve scalps, which 
he had collected in his attack on the 
enemy's rear. ' 

This act won him a chieftainship, 
and from this time he became an In
fluence in his tribe. He was a s|i«c-
tacular warrior. It Is said that once 
he went to Texas, entered an enemy 
bouse alone at night, and killed sev
en men and set flre to several houses. 

Pushmataha seems to have been al
ways friendly to the whites. Vhen 
Tecumseh. In 1811. visited the Choc
taw and tried to incite an uprising. It 
was largely Pustamataba's opposition 
which caust̂ d the flery orator to fall. 
The War of 1812 brpught out this loy
alty in a striking manner. Pushma
taha Is reported to have said to bis 
people. "The Creeks were once our 
friends. They have Joined the Eng
lish ana we musi now follow different 
trails. When our fathers tpok the 
hand of Washington, they told him the 
Choctaw would always be the friends: 
pf his nntlon, and Pushmataha cannot 
be false'to their promises. I am npw 
ready.to fight against:both the Eng-' 
llsh and the Creeks." 

Five hundred of his tribesmen. 
' nrpiised by this patrlptlc speech, fpl-
Ipwed him Into the servicie of the 
Americans, and be led them through 
2i engagements. In 1813. with 150 
Choctaws. he Jclned Clalbprne's fprces 
aiid iilded In the defeat pf the Creeks. 

This coriiiectlon with the American 
army taught i'ushmataha a great deal 
about discipline and training, and that 
this was net wasted upbn him was 
slipwn by the efflclency of his men, 
whom he changed from savage war-
riprs tP rigidly trained sPldlers. ft 
was, perhaps, his knowledge of the 
value of discipline which cnused him 

,tc; become so .vitally Interested In the 
education of his people. It Is said 
that be gave S2,00Q of his annuity for 
l.'i years toward the support pf Choc-
law schools; 

He stood as high in the regard of 
his own people as in that of the 
whites. The Choctaw selected hira.to 
repre.sent them- in negotiations with 
the goverament. and he signed severai 
^treaties for them. In the last of these 
.negotiations, lie was pitted against 
General' Jackson, and proved himself 
to he eloquent wise, and diplpraatic, 
with a decided capacity for business. 
. In 1824. Pu-shniatiiha werit to Wrtsli-

ington for his tribe, to negotiate an
other treaty.-and while there paid a 
visit tp Lafayette, who was then In 
this country.. It-Is unfortuniite 'that 
we have no picture of those twp bat
tle-scarred veterans, as they met in 
tiie capital of.the nation for wliioh 
both had so nobly fought. However.. 

. we may imagine the suave Frenchman, 
with his poise and breeding, talking 

.amiably with tlie Indian of unknown 
ancestry, who was proliably blunt and 
direct but doubtless ecrualiy as poised. 
History,, which delights In contrasts/ 
has perp'etuated this one for iis. In 
Pushmntalia's: 'speech to the French, 
general: - ' - " < .'. 

"There has pnssed nenriy .''>0 shows 
since you drew the-^word ns a com
panion of Waslilngton. With him yPu 
have comliaied the enemies of Amer
ica. Thou liast generously mingled 
thy blood with that bf the.enem.v. ami 
hast proved thy (ievotedness to the 
Cause whU-h thou defeiidest. After 
thou hndst finished tliat war. thou 
h.idst rcturwd into thy country, arid 
now ihni'i ooinp.«t to revisit that land 
where thou ai-t honopod: and beloved 
In the remembrance of a numerous 
arid powerful .people. Thou sieest ev
erywhere' the .children of those for 

•whom thou hast defended liberty, 
crowd around thee, and press thy 
bands with filial affection; W« have, 
heard r l̂at'ed all these things In the 
depths of the distant forests."and..our 
bearts have been ravished with a de
sire to' hehojd • thee, Wiê  are come, 

.we ha've pressed, th's" hand, arid .we 
"nre sntlsfled. This. Is the first time 
that we iiave seen thee., and It wlir 
probably be th.e last \Ve have no 
more to addl The earth will port' us 
forever." . 
This visit yi:a"s .l»ushmataha'8 last 

offlclal act for he. fell III and died 
within 24 hours afte'^a'"d- "The In
dian Geneml" was hurled with mill-

r tary.,honors, and President Jackson 
himself, with over 2.000 other persons,' 

, fnllowed the body to the Congressional 
cemetery.' 
. The -mohument over .hi?- grave says, 
m part: •'PushiiiatahawM « warrior. 
of great distinction. He was wise In 
council, eloquent Id an extraordinary 
degree; and on all occasions.-and an 
der iSII olrcumsunces, the white man's 
friend." 

let test . WMtanr Kawmeoer V-laa * 

Few **Aema** Arnmm . 
Meii pi Medicine 

I hfl̂ d oo brief for doctors { 1 be
lieve that I can look at tbem rather 
calmly. Aod I can say this: that on 
the whole they are an honest eom
petent aod resoarcefui set of men at 
their trades, and.tliat' most of.the 
dlfficalty comes from expectiog too 
jnucfa of them. 

'it ts preposterous to thbik that ISO,-
000 men more or less selected at rao-
dom should be scientists and artists. 
They ere not The average doctor Is 
a trailer, a camp follower, a noo-
eotlty, wbo contributes nothing to 
medical science but merely tries, ac
cording to his lights and opportuni
ties, to apply-wiwt other men have 
found out 
. Thia hitter work is done by a nu
merically negligible percentage of the 
profess.Ion; indeed many of them are 
not even In the profession. Pasteur 
Was not a doclon at alt. Is tbe aver-

•-or-the-average poweHioHseattendam-
a» Edisuu? 

The outlook of the average ordi
nary doctor is no more akin to tbat 
of Dr. William Welch or William Os
ier or William Halsted^sclentlfical 
ly, ethically, sp'lrltiially—than the 
physical outlook of a lowly catfish 
paddling around in a mudhole Is akin 
to that of a bald eagle soaring tn tbe 
empyrean. Personally. I'm nne of 
the catfish, and I can testify that the 
hole is crowded.—^An Anonymous 
Physician In the Fomm and Centnry. 
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He Didn't Know Why All of a Sud
den His Gift Seemed Out of Place. 

Gloria eame to the door, the youtb at 
her heels, IpPkihg over her shoulder. 

"Oh !" cried Gloria. King knew then 
In a llasli that she had not expecfed 
bim, that probably because he had 
never answered her letter she had for
gotten all abPUt It. Unconsciou.sly he 
s't.Iffened-^his . old gesture before a 
woman. 

But'now Gipria came running out 
to him, her twp hands offered, her 
eyes alight wltii pleasure. 

"You did come," she said gladly. 
?*And— Oh. look!" She let her hands 
remain In his but her eyes 'were all 
for the little brown bundle of fur at 
King's feet that began now to whine' 
and pull hack at its chain. "My birth
day present!"-' 

.Tust now Mark. King, would have 
given anytbing he could think of. tc 
have that bear cub back In the wpods 
wbere.it belonged. 'He hadn't had 
time tP analyze Impulses; he didn't 
knpw why. all of a sadden his gift 
seemed out of p\ace. But as Gloria, a 
little tlmld and holding her skirts back 
and yet clearly delighted, flashed him 
ber look pf. nnderstandlng and grati
tude, he. was content 

Glciria- remembered to make Mr. 
King known to Mr. "Trimble. "Then 
King suggested that they taike tbe cub 
arpund back arid ledge him for the. 
rilght in the garage. But Glerla. dis-
cpverlng tbat she cculd pat and fcndle 
the little creature, and that he was cf 
friendly disppsltlpn,'Insisted on .having 
hIiri brought'Into the'house for all 
to see. ^ 

"it's the most delightful present of 
all!" she whispered to King. 

In the hail Way. they were surrounded 
by a crowd of the curious. Girls, in 
pretty dresses, young fellows in black 
suits, all very exact as to' the proper 
evening appoln.tinerits. At first they-
were disposied to look on - King as "the 
than who brought the cub," and it was 
only when Gloria began. a string Of 
introdactious that they understood. 
One snd al t they regarded Mark'.King 
curiously. • •& 

Mrs..Oayoor.appeSred and-was "very 
jdad' Indeed to see' &r. King again." 
Oratton, .whom Ktog remembered, with 
small likifhg, came.upand shobtt hands,-, 
and looked'at king ioa, way which did 
nothing -to Increase the. liking.- Ben,-
1t appeared, had been .npable to come 
this year. Ring was sorry fOr that as 
he looked about .hfm. 
•The evening was anything bnt tbat 

to wblch he had looked forward. He 
was out of place and felt more ont of • 
place than he was. He was cohspicu-
out because he was different; ootward-
ly Ih' «srb, inwardly to much else.. 
There was. no one here whom he 
knew; be bad never felt that he knew 
Olorla's niother, aod tonight OloVia's 
self, pussllng hita, bafniRg him, was 
HD DnknowD. Not tbat sbe was not de
Ughtful ta.bim; she was Just as de
lightful to every other nwo there, and 

and put an end to a hideous nlgbt-
maro. He held himself very much of 
a fool, and be knew that be was fanci
ful. But he was of no mind to stay. 

Two or tbree couples' came oat; he 
remained unnoticed in the darkness. 
He heard a girl's voice: 

"But who IS he? I tbink he's ter^ 
ribly handsome. And dlstlogalshed-
looking: Snperior to onr kind of non-. 
sense.". 

"Who are yon talking about Betty?* 
Her dancing partner pre,tended to be 
In doubt "Mer 

A whirlwind of girls' laughter. Then 
one of them saying: 

"Ton distlngulsbed-lnoking! Or 
handsome! She means the sixty-nlne-
doliar serge suit" 

Heavens! Was there a price tag 
on him? 

"Oh, the animal trainer!" They 
laughed again. Then Gloria came and 
they called to her, demanding: 

"Who Is he?" 
"Oh." said Gloria carelessl.v. "he Is 

an old friendt of papa's and his name 
Is King." 

They went In. two of the girls lin
gering a-llttle'behlnd. the others.. Gloria 
and another. The other, bantering and 
yet curious, said: 

"Giecrgla told me all about a Mr. 
King-up In the mountains this spring. 
And that it looked like love at first 
sight fo her. 'Fess up. Glory, my 
dear." 

King reddened' and stirred uneasily. 
"Georgia's crazy 1" GiprIa said em

phatically. "Why, the man Is impos
sible!" 

Five mlniites later. King Went in. 
fpund bis hat. and totd Mrs. Gaynor 
gppd' night She was glad that he 
wns gping; .-md he knew It thoiieh she 
n--*de the bbvipus perfunctorv rwiiark. 
Gloria saw and came trlpiiing across 
lhe robrii. ' 

"NPt gPirig so sppn?" 
'"Xea." he said briefly. "Good-by. 
Gloria." 

"Good night; you mean, don't you?" 
"I mean good-by," he said quietly. '.. 
Oratton thrust forward. King left 

abruptly, leaving them I'ogether. con
scious of the ijuick look of pleasure on 
the face of filoria''s mother. • 

Always Gloria, yielding to tfie heady 
impulses bf .vouth, was ready for High 
Adventure. Therein lay,the explana
tion of many things wiiich .filoria did. 

Time went scurr.ving on. MiirkKirig 
had returaed to the Sierra; no word 
came from him. and. Gloria fold her
self With an e.taggerated air of indiffer
ence that she had just about forgotten 
him. .\utumn came, the clt.v grew 

•gayer as the season wivanced: dinners, 
dainces and theater parties made life 
a glorlbusly joyfuK affair for Gloria. 
She had bardly the time to ask her
self: ".lust where am 1 going?'! It 
was so much easier to laugh and cr.v 
lightly. In the phrase of the day. "I 
am on my way!" She knew that her 
father was beset by some sort of finan
cial troubles; for the first time In her 
life he had not ccme to her birthday 
p'airt'y. and her mother -had explained, 
ratber. soberly, that It was because pf. 
a business crisl.«!. Weeks and weeks 
had gone, and .still she knew from a 
look which her mother, couldn not'hide 
that the money troubles were still 
stalking her father, and coming so 
close that for the first time in history 
they cast a.shadow from, the top of 
the Sierra down Into her mother"? 
heart. In San Frariclscp. . . 

Now Gratton became the man pf the 
hour. He liad studied Gloria with In
finite patience and he never displeased 
her.- "'He understood her." ds sh--* 
comfortingly assured .herself. And 
about the same.time fafe had It that 
by twp^entlreiy unasspclated trends 
pf circiimstances he should draw to 
the .(iregs of. Gloria's lively and r.o-
maritlc Interest . In the first place, he 
begari to become a prominent figure 
In San Francisco. And, of far greater 
Import to Gloria, he became what she 
liked to consider "a Mah of Mystery!" 

-#or, weeks ago, Gloria had ndted 
that rekulariy once a week Mr. Grat
ton- droppisi out of sight" to be gon<> 
for one or • two-̂  days. And, thoagh 
there Were coootless opportoolties fpr 
air offhand ^cplanation,.Gratton iiever 
gave tt 6t.herat.han Gloria remarked 
the-fact; a girl friend tnsiiiaatlngly 
remarked: "Better watch out for him. 
Glory,, dear.' Cherchbz la femme, you 
know.'" 

Gloria never suspected any sacb con
dition of affairs; sh<e was too sure of 
Gratton's attentions. But; being 'Glo
ria, she wondered. 
. One night sbe and Gratton were 
having' a late sapper, together at the 
.Palace. Gloria saw the page'as he 
came tb.tbe'doorway; be stood, aii en
velope In- his band, kioktog ap and 
down the room. Wheo st last his 
eyes rested on her and her eompaoion, 
the boy came to the table. 

rrelegram, Mr. Grsnon." 
(TO BE ooMTnnjao,) 

furnace Surnen,. $98.&tf J^ac« 
tary Asebt. I4M Main St,3rlllKct>ort.COan. 

How to Tall 
Anxious Motber—How do you know 

Mr. Hobson Is In love wit' you? Has 
he told you so? 

Pretty Daughter—No-o! But yon 
should see the way he looks at me 
when Pm not looking at him!—Bos
ton Globe. 

^\."\ \k\X) 0 \ 

• Peteiasan's Aat Food Iceepethem 
o'utot honee. too. Sprinkle i t about 
the floor, window'eiUe, ilieivea, etc. 

- ESectiTe 34 hours • iay. Cheap. 
Saf e.. Guaranteed. l,<l)W,eOO cans 
sold hut yeer. At yonr drattlet'a. 

P E T E R M A N ' S 
A N T FOOD 

More Pleaiant 
I. had rather haye a- fool to make 

me merryi tb'an experience to make 
me sad.'—Shakespeare. 

IHAVEI 

Beautiful Skin 
— soft, smootb, clear, " pink and 
white"—the matchless c^nplexioa of 
youth. Siilphnr purifies, 
clears and lefreidies the 
skin. Por beaiitifying the 
face and arms .use. 

ItkloT* 
.JiTflU 
Cottta 
ISt 

^Glenn* 
Sulpliur Soap 

CoatalBi83MC Pnre Salphnr. AtOmeglsti. 

N e g a t i v e C a l i f t h e n i c * 
"Goodness! How fat .Betty Is get

ting." . 
"That's becrause she dnily doesn't." 

I Tiy tydis E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cempeund-1 

Too/'Worn-Oiif'togo 
Another date broken . . . Couldn't swr 
on. her. feet a minute longer! Lydia E. 
Pinkham's 'Vegetable Compound alwavs 
relieves cramps. Try it next month. 

.Seme Luagal • •^' ' 
The hippopotamus is', able to ro-' 

main under water for as niiioh' as 
ten minutes .nt a time. 

Kill 
Flies 

use 
TANGLEFOOT 

I , HCu-.--t '-'.iL i) •%'̂  t •.. T';.-. i Q t ' — • I 

FLY SPRAY 
FLY PAPER 
FLY RIDBON 

• Aad the Safest ' . ^ 
• There' ace many gasollhe-savinn. 
deTle$s on the market. A pais 4tjr 
comfortable shoes is the b ^ — 
"Helena-(Mpnt).Hecord-Herald. 

INTERIOR DECORATION 

VivpnCmli , __, 
tqgMi,mad• wmirfkhof. S»ndfyrdL._ 
iUmU'^U4 jmM»$ti0 tuUmimg initndr 
ITMtrmws to all •(• pkoa^ 

1 off iBtofior I 

K Hwrbqgy 8twtt 

^REDUCnON\ 
IM ROOM MUS 

SE ROOM w r m BAT 
/SIN6LE hso $goo $35o\ 
/DOUBLE ^3SO $4oo $5oo| 

TWINBEDS $500 $600 

WASHINCTOKD.C. 
Norit. 

H A R R I N G P T O N J 
11 Ith AND E.STREET ,̂ N. W./ 
\cEhrrER OF ACTivmEsy 

^HARRIN610N MILLSf RES.y 
PRANK MAYEI^M'(S'R.. 

SUN-RAY, 
HEALTH 
LAMPS 

jar eur ^ 

CI/ESTS!T 

Hoiee Vaeae... 
1000 ROOMS' 
E a c h "With oj 
RflDIO, d PRIi 
VflTE .BATH aild 
SHOWER," circu
lating ice water, • 
large closets and 
mianY other. fea
tures. 1000 horhes 
under orie.roof. 
OABAOE OppoAltr B o t d 

SINCLE 
frortt 

50 

DOUBLE 

S U I T E S 

» - T O O 

THtttEW 

HOTEL 
DISON 

47th St. just W.of Byay.NXC 

C.'hfTroIrt 6 nralfn* r.-vn. bo (trcatl*- lin-
prnvoil. Pai-ti .intl lnstiur:loD!< ll. llK.\Klt 
i.\ii'Hoven.s. BOX to. .<T. I'AI;I.. MINN. 

.Rnm ()ul<i< Monry. t-fclnninff next, w.-i-k. 
JIOO nionthl.v. mftn.-iclit" facloT.v unit Kt.-.* 
plan. Wln.-o. 2SaSI* IVw.-iy, New.'York. 

R^pral SInran In aitr.-^rttvo colore nn. Wxa 
rov..r. SI or (.'. O. I>. with nixo. .r.̂ r.r t'o.. 
Woortlynnc. N. J. .^pcnl« viantofl. 

CAROLINA MOON. A mnntlily inai;;>z<na 
for p«-n pftia Ih All t-att. of xtir w.rrM. 
.«.lmrlc Itic K. R. I'OX. p r n . R. L.'T.^R-. , 
HKKU NOIiTII CAROl.l.'>.-A. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

nwinm DudnS-Stopa Bair Ft: 
laput f Ceioi aad 

B«aBt7teCn* aad Faded 1 
60e aad tl.OO at Draolata. _ 

mwM Oitm. Wli»..P«tcBe«-B».N.T J 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO"— Idea) foi rat i& 
eonncetionwlthPark«'f HairBabaRLMakn th* 
bair (Of t s sd fiaffy. CO cent*'by Diail or at on i s . 
giate Biaeos Cb«iiemiWatki.Patebasae. N.'Y. 

W. iN. U., BOSTON,.- NO. 30~M32. 

Oaped i a "the bark ._ 
- Mr& A.—My htisband has no itjon 
wiml I go through .-trhen he snoros. 

Mrs-R—lAlhe never misses hi». 
small change, eltber... 

Styles and time3 
change but 

CUTICURA 
tetaiti»-tlie.8ame piiz«,inediciiul 
aad.IiealiiigqnaIitiesforwhieIiit 

has been famous amoe i t m s 
'introdnoed in 1878. Soap to 

deanae* Oindttent to heaL 
SeeaSSe. OfKuiinafcand̂ Bs. 

rumsleufa: getter P w 
Cet9,Hald«M. 

aaaP 

m 
. « . \ 
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m s HftRQI BBPOHBBH 

Qi Erc;;̂  hi the lives of Little Men 0 
Quest, .a refeipt will be obtained for 
such insured mail matter showing 
to whom and wben tho same was 
delivered, which receipt will be re
turned to sender and will be re
ceived ih the courts as prima facie 
evidence' of such delivery. T h e fee 

. f o r the receipt at time Qf mailing is 
'., 3c and subsequent to time of mail

ing 5c.: 
'̂ Vheii the sender specifically re-

guests at the time of mailing, a re
ceipt-will be obtained showhag to 

Iwhofn, when and tbe address where 
the same was delivered, which re» 
ceipt'wiil be retumed to the sender 

: and wiir be received in the courts as 
i prima facie evidence of such deliv
ery,. The fee for this service, at time 

.-lof mailing only, is 20c plus Cc fee 
i or a. total charge of 23c. 

- CoUect on Delivery Pees 
- Collections and indemnity not tc 
exceed $5, 12c. 

Collections and indemnity not to r 
eicceed $25, 17c. i 
. ColIejStions and indemnity not to , 

^C^ed ,$5p. 22c,, J l 

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING • 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 
P..0. Box 204, Bennin^toUt N. H. 

Wh9n In Need, of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
- Antrim. N. Ĥ  

C^leotlons and •indemnity^-oot.to-
exeood'i^lOO. •830 

James A> EHiettr 
Cdllections and indemnity not to 

exceed $150, 40c. 
Collections and indemnity not tp 

exceed ;:^00, 45c. 

Don't Worry 
Worry oils iiii<i'.\<iiir iiifiifl like acid 

and Ic:iv(>>« an In lt>]ilil<> iii.-irlc—^Amer-
lian MiijKi'/'no 

ANTRIM, W. fl. 
Tei. 53 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Pish and Ganie W arden 

This week we are .starting out 
with a real S.-O- S. to, all. the trout 
brook fisliermen. I f s one of the 
worst situations we have been up 

V.'ell; these men had no light and 
when the moon went behind • a 
qlpudit was sure dark. We rowed 
In the light and drifted while the 

against for a long time. '. Many .of | moon hid up- .It was a hide and 
the best brooks are drying up fast \ seek game but we found what we 
and unless the b.rdok trout have [were .afteri The. trip back to the 
help We-.will lose'a lot of them. |dam was in full moon and a glo-
Just as soon as you read this'ap-i:-Ioussight,on the water. 
.peal .just pull on the.old hip boots'i Supt. Smith.of the Otter Lake 
and take a trip, to your favorite I ;amps.has got three of the wooliest 
brook.'.and .see'hp.w-things stand. I :'.-.!:s I ever saw.- Just ' that ciite 
The small trout should be taken i .igs. • 
out with, dip nets .and put i n t d One day at Peterboro "this, week 
deeper places. The riyer would be on Main street nearly every state 
an, ideal place, to. put them; .lust 
now .the brook? being .sO low the 
trout aro having a hard time and 
are an easy' prey to all vermin.. 'Ws 
can't be everywhere and we must 
have a lot of help RIGHT NOW. 
Don't wait a week br even for the 
week.-end.. There is plenty of time 
after supper to do the job and you 
may be saving the life of a Ipt of 
trout. 

. 'VVe know of. ..hiiridreds- of irout 
t'liat have already been .';aveci' by 

. the trout, fishermen in my district. 
•Will you do your share? ' 

We have had mariy letters and 
•phone calls, asking if we have an 
old age special Uceni-e in N. H. Ko. 

•we have no over, seventy years U-
-.cense law like -Massachusetts. In 
New Hampshire soldiers over sev-

in the Union was represented in 
I lhe cars parked on the; two main 
;-treets of the town. 

Was at the Old' Town Farm in 
Peterboro the other day and run 

; up against my old poultry sho\y 
' competitor,- Charles, H." Weeks. In 
: :he. old days Weeks was a great 
: hian for the poultry shows and hs 
; jure took home,hi.s- share of the 
1 ribbons, Just now he is all "cow". 
: In the barns at the Old • Town 
j farm are. some of the most won-
' derful cattle v.'e h ive seen for a 
Mongtime. Weeks shov.ed us a.barn 
'i that, this year he wuH put in ninety 
'tons of hay.- .And such hay!. After 
*',5361113 hay in other parts-of the 

Lown we were surprised lo find he 
;iad grass standing higher thaii our 
iieads. Weeks is sure proud of his 

RATES INCREASED! ON 
REGISTERED, C. 0 , D. 

AND INSURED MAIL 

There is always a chance of a 
letter br any first class.mail which 
bears insufficient stamps being sent 
to the. Dead Letter'Office, so. it will 
be well to remembei: to affix ths 
required postage, in' stamps and b e 
sure of a safe and prompt delivery 
of mail. 

For one ounce - or less a three-
cent stamp, is now required a.nd for 
any fraction of an ounce .over thc 
first ounce;, a second three-cent 
:t:irrip is nece.ssary. • -

'. An airmail letter today and. here-. 
after requires an cightrcent stamp 
for tlie-fii'.st ounce and 13 cents for 
2<'cry additional ounce for letter's 
'cht lo any part of the United 

States or to Canada or. Mexico. 
Fees .More Costly. 

- .Postniaste.i" . De:ane has "an
nounced that the foliowing increase 
'n.registered, insured, and C. O. D;, 
fees are eflfective ,now: • 

Reigistry Fees ' 
Indemnity not exceeding $5. ISc 
Exceeding S5 not exceeding S25. 

18c. 
Exceeding S25 not exceeding SSO, 

•20e- ' • 
Exceeding ."550 not exceeding $75; 

25c; ,.,-
; Exceeding S75 not- exceeding $100 

30c-. 
SIOO not 

emy can hunt and fish without a i cattle and he has reasons to be. 
license. 'VVe know of several men • Did you see the other day. where 
over eighty who have licenses to j i big tabby cat came in trom Uie 

'fi.sh and hunt'and like it.' i-^voods with a 'litter, of pups? 
Joe Lemiere of East JafTrey. the [Somebody m.ixe.d that order.-. ' . 

local dog officer, says that he got ' It is my. good fortune to be on 
all li-is dog licenses along in June jv; niailing list of the Louisiana 

.'and cleaned -up to dat-e. Good Conservation Review,' a 40-page 
work, Joe. •".';aga2'>ne chuck full'of interesting 
' If you run over, a p.heasai)t's j :ons3rvatioh work of that state. 

. ,nest in mowing just give us a ring j A bunch of. fresh-air children 
and we will gtt the eggs if the j from Kew York city ..arfe ..amending 
mother pheasant is» killed'. We 

' ahviiys have a hen ready .for such 
ar. bmergency.'. , ' ' 

That seven months'- old German 
.shepherd pup that I wanted tb 
find a home.for is well place.d and 

- seven other-s wanted the same dog.' 
Another party wants to get a small 
fcm-ile pup-of-the .same breed. . 

We arc in receipt of a.niceletter 
. from, Jackson Height.s. N. Y. In 

the letter was a clipping which 
.-̂ aid that ali cats in Harri.son. N. Y. 
are to have bell, collar and licen.se 
in that township. Ones dollar for 
Toms and two dollars ior "Maria.". 
Tiie. town faiheris in. passing the. 
ordina.r.cc did it for. the protection 
of the children a.s cats are noted 
for the transmitting- of .di-sease to 

' children.. We thought that th-:-
Gahie Warden.wa-s.: oad enough o 
rake the. poor cats but-now : the 
Heallh Department is taking-, a 
hand in the game, -the stray cats 
have-not got a Chinaman's chance. 

Up jnHillsboro Hves a man that's 
.an Jirtist. - He sho.ots down.to th.e, 
poor 'Game Warden . severiil ' pen 
and ink" sketches of the Warden at 
work and a t M.eep. - We,hope we 
meet r-p with tlils artist some day. 

We are glad to s a y t h a t the Stat^' 
Department planted in all my bass 
oonds la.̂ t W êk a liberal supply of 
adult bass. . . 

Twelve years ago.I gave a- little 
Sor ton terrier puppy t o my 
nephew. Last Sunday I saw that 
came little dog and she is as-lively 
-".s e'̂ rer. She is now living up In 
'Vermont state. - - ; 

Had .a funny experience last 
Saturday night, i n fact i i was 
nearly Sunday. Was up on Hub
bard' pond and were trying to. find 
a i^a t load of. poiit fishermen. As
you know Hubbard'pond Is as full 
of coves as a dog is full cif fieas 

tv'p weeks in Wilton and, vicinity 
snd they are having the times o.f 
•iieir lives. 

The .secret is o'ut and so are about 
?oventy-fiye nice; pound rainbows 
•Tpin the .small rhill pond back of 
.ho Souhegan mill at Wilton. 

"Trapping young foxes just now is 
ii'ctty ticklish-work and is sure to 
•.jct the trapper in. all kinds of 
':i'riuble. 'there is plenty of fine 
vr.-l costs attached to this kind of 
vork. Using high explosives for 
I'.c taking of fish is also, expensive 

•'.I'.i. A word to the. wise. You 
.-snow the rest. 

This past week has been deer 
wco'k. -We have had morc'reports 
^ome in of deer being seen- in. my 
1.' .trict than for mpnlbs bffpre! 
7 .lis is- good news and wc hope 
'ho dogs won'.t,drive..them oiit of 
:hf- country. • .; ' . 
. Ever get held up in broad'.day-
'ight'within sight of a gas station?. 
.Well. I did last, 'week but we came 
iv-Vot the scrape'O. K. 1% was neair 
;he Woodside g;as stand in Wilton. 
There were flve . in the, hoISup 
oarty. A mother s ^ n k and her-
'amily of four half .gptown young. 
The'big poiiltry truck, in front of 
IS gave them, a real scire and we 
escaped, without .losing, or gaining 
\ .sfcent).- . ' - / 

We have.at ifeast 30 people who 
want to"get a nice' little short 
h.aircd pup for a pet. In most 
3a.ses a male is preferred. What 
have you? • . • 
, Wild animals and game birds 
'<ept in captivity must be kept in a 
'-lumahe manner. .. Plenty .r)f room' 
\nd special attention "given -to 
-".ade and water.. This pairt of the 
aw coipes onder the dutie.i of thc 

3ame Warden and. he is. to -be the 
fudge of such things.; -^"- permit 
must be obtained from th6 Corn-

exceeding 

S200 not 

S30O . not 

exceeding 

exceeding 

Exceeding 
S200. 40c. 

Exceeding 
$300. 50c:. 

• Exceeding-
S400, 60c. • 

Exceeding 
S500. 70c; 
• Exceeding 

S600- 80c. • 
Exceeding 

S700, 85c. 
•- Exceeding 
S800. 90c. 

Exceeding 
$900. 95o. 

Excccdin-2 
$1000. Sl . . . -
• Therf- i.s also provision fbr'sur-
-ihai-gc's for registered or insured 
:nail.n'e<it'ed.as registered mail ha'/.-
.ing a declared value in excess of the 

naxiir.iun incicmnity fee. 
Insured Fees ' 

Incicn-inifi'n not. to exceed. 
^nck-iy.nifi'n not to exceed 
ir,rtc:T.nir;'n not to exceed 
indci;-,:ij.'i'n not lb exceed 
IiiGi-iViiTiun 'not to exceed 
Zr.dfimiifi'n not to exceed 

S400 not exceeding 

.S500 not exceeding 

$600 not' exceeding 

$700 not exceeding. 

S800 .not exceeding 

-SisOO . not .exceeding 

S. 5. 5o 
25. 10c 
'50, 15c 
100. 25c 
150. SOc 
200. 35c 

If the .scncic-r of an insured article 
jf mail !!i.':vti-Di- siiail specifically ro-

mi.s5ior.er of Fi.sh and Game to keep 
surii 'birds and animals in cap-
' • • ' ^ ' . • - t y - • . . . - • -

, A licens:>d guide can build, a fire 
without fir.st obtaining a permit to 
ilo .sO. He is. however,, 'responsible 
for all damage-done trbm a fife 
set by him. A man to get a guide's 
•icense niust be recommended" by 
well known men and O, K.'ed by 
the local-Game Warden. 
... One day last week we. saw. a 
snapping -turtle' in - Zfephyr lake, 
Greenfield, that we bet would tip 
the scales at.40 lbs. • Hie. was -a 
whopper, -Not having a gyn handy 
we were' 'u'nablc to get him." 

That big timber wolf at'-Ells-
'worth's Zoo at Shiaroh got so lone
some when he sold .the dog that 
had been with her for a month, 
that he had to-put iri another dog 
to keep hcr quiet.' . 

A body of wateir over top acres 
is .state Waters and all Islands . In 
said body of wa'teir are also state 
.property.. ., , 

As the onion peel paper has r îp 
out we-will have to ciall this a daj . 
As. the small boy said,, "Well be 
iseeing yott.", 

IjOag Words 
l.:il:^ilti^(.' til »Iil(ti eiitrto tlion^'lts 

iirv co::il>.!it>d In unt> nnid Is oalleJ 
li'oIoplinisiK. AiiiLTK-.m Iiitliiin tnii;pies 
.Hrp ex:mii>l|>,«! of tliib Tlif .\ oft<>n com-
preiss il wliole sciitviiCc into a n-nril. 
tlie length " ' wliicli I* ofton remark 
able. • 

The Th..nc:er£torni 
'DiirJ!!^ Ml HJi'iiiii clotli recfntl.; 

i!;t(;:it' 11 •,''•!. nur liltle four ,MMI nl'! 
(I;ii:ylit<'r .iivi '.<• ii|(l ciiin" into tny 
n.-niii. nml >-.'i-i MHU'.-IIH-' limvii v iIi] 
"I ilo'i'l li!><> 111 I.e.II l.lic «liiinl.s t.ill, 
ili-j Ifj i.;'...'.i ••ll.i'i -li!:i' IFi:i*—tJit'V ;;<'i 
:i!l^;-y."- ("-!-r-- TrV - ' 

American Sapjihirc Fi;Id« 
There art; t\vii liniiilpic -.sjipiiliir'. 

tielrls ill liu-. L'liin-tl .Stiili-.-s (i:ie. 
aiiioiij; llli.' gi-i-iil r«ii-u:i.lii::i licim.-ii-i of 
-.Mafim coiiiil.v. .V. (.'.. liiis .vii'ii'.id si,:iic 
ver.v ;:oii(l xct'i'*. TiieHiin'r i^..in ili-
piid-lie.-iriiiK- sjiiid.v i.-.:itiii iii?:ii- '.'.'•' 
t'lia.' SIoiil.—fJ.-is I.i'..;-!-. 

COAL WOOD 
I FERTILIZER 
•Cos) ia as Cheap Now as it probably 
,«i l] be- this year, and this i> the 
I nionth to pot your supply in the bin 
Quantity of Fresh .Fertilizer. 

I 

the Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOtTO, 

Currief k Woodbury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
Equ]pm.ent 

No di-tance too far for our service 
'. Wiie're Quality Ccis-t.s the Lea<)i| 

Te l . Hi l l sboro 71 -3 
. . 'Day .or Night 

That Marvslous P-i<Iip . 
Olio of Hie iii!ii-vcliiii.» ii;ii-k.s il-iiiu 

|,.v riulio Is tiiiil of lil'tiiii; ii'inaii to 
•t!ic ppilliiiof tiif s:;ir¥. lii''«'>ii-'' 'lie 
ii.c'iiluin of iiivliii'' • ii!i;.;i!-.. lln'ii '(l/oji-
\,','ii.^ ilim into ii'-cj'.ii of .«;r>iiii.^Tol;'ilo 
(tijiio') r.iiKii'. 

, ri:illioni Spent -pn Structure 
It, is iitiip'i.s.-iililc oven- to estimate 

the'cost of St. I'cK'r's rhurch nt Konie, 
'rtiis.f-liiii-rli. wliich Is prolmbl.y, the 
iiirK'-.-'i (-liiirch -filiriw In llifi world, 
h.is heen centuries in the liuildlne, und 
the (|iu'.siii,ii of. money' cost has nol 
rntcrpd into tlii''mutter at nil. Mil
lions hiivo lic'-n spent .both for the 
structure and for the decor.itlons. 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antr im' Center , N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfie ld 

Auctioneer 
I'roperty of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy -ternis 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

H i l l s b o r o , N. H. 
Hou.ieWirini; a Specialty 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Patience of Patricia 
Finally Won 

By RUBY DOUGLAS 

t» r j >W did they happen to call you 
n I'atrldar' asked big Tom Sln> 

steioD of bis lovely companion. Pa-
nrlclu Aeese. 

"For two reasons," she replied mys
teriously. -

"Because. 1 soppose even to yonr 
bassinette you had a Patrician air?" 
lie taunted. ... 

The girl laughed—a delightful rip
ple. ".No—that was ndt one of the 
reasons, true It mlgbt hnve been." 

"W'hat then?" 
"My grandfather—whose flrst grand

child 1 \va!»—was named Patrick." 
"Xes?" tbe man said. 
".And—I was born "on the seven

teenth-of March, SL Patrick's day ^ 
tbe morning." sbe replied, liltlbgty. 

"Reason enougli—I'm stitlsfled. Bu^ ~^i. lasiat^ tliat-in y-^uessJs Jta&Jiestjjg^L^.. 
sop.ot.Oio thtaa.' 
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"For which—thank you," murmured 
Patricia. 

This was-the frivolous conversation 
tbat bad been a part of tbelr early 
acquaintance. Xow, after tbree yeara 
ot more than friendship Patricia was. 
beghining to wonder wbether or not" It 
would have been better it tteir ac
quaintance never * bad become more 
intimate tban it was In tbose playful 
days. She bad been engaged to Tom 
for two years and she was afraid— 
yes, afraid —to marry him. That She 
loved him, she never doubted for an 
Instant, but tbat she would have the 
patience and courage and endurance 
to teach blm to control a temper that 
had been allowed to grow wilder and 
more unreasonably destructive with 
eacl of his formative years, she 
doubted. It was the only reason she 
had not married blm before now. 
What tbe waiting amounted to, really, 
Patricia had often told herself, was 
a reason of probation In which they 
could' both Ieam wliether or not they 
cared enough to strive—and overcome 
it together. 
"I'm"paying an awful penalty for 

my-temper, Pat,".To.ni s.ild to her one • 
day in a season of remorse after an 
unreasonable outbreak. 

Patricia wus slle.nt. It ifever oc
curred to him that she, too, might be 
siiffering. Perhaps she would have 
liked the comfort^ pleasure and secur
ity of a Utile home of her o'wn with-
the man she Ioyed. 

"I suppose I have set myself batk 
further than ever now?", he asked. 

Patricia looked at him wltb the 
same level, kindly understanding ex
pression m her eyes-that she aiways 
.jvore on these occasions. Sometimes ' 
she wondered, at her otvn patience 
to forgive him. And yet-rln her heprt 
—she knew he was. not wholly to 
blame for the hold this temper had . 
on liim'before he'was old enough to 
tlvink for himself. She had known 
other, members of his family... 

"Xo, Tom, I roally. helieve you have 
made great progre.«s. In two yonrs. .'SLOU 
try—and . yoii frequently succeed. 
That's .Improvement,'Isn't it?" • 

He nodded, muttering ruefully. 
"Some—I suppose." . 

- "If I said I. would marry yon If you 
could he good until—well; say until 
my birthday? \Vould that be any e'n-

•courageinent?"' 
"Patrjcla.;' the man cried, leaping 

almost across the room to sei.z.e her' 
- hand.. "It's .w-hat 1 need—assurance' 
• that you really will marry me some 

day—after nil," , ' 
"All right -then, Tom, we will leave 

it that w.iy. AVe. hnve our lives to-
live, we want;to live them together-
arid I'm getting tired—and lonely, m.v-

• .<!elf—:waitlng and forgiving. Wouldnt. 
It be. wortli while .to. try—for -me, 
dear?" she asked, a plaintive note In 
her voice that he had' never-heard 
there before. 

St. Patrick's day came 'with It.s vivid 
accessories nnd "Tom and Patricia' 
wore' inyited to a. party with a group 
of young, people they had-known,-for . 
years, 

A cold .M.ircb wind had hlown up 
during the day and the tiiermometei-
was dropping.fnst, . 

There had been signs of spring and 
winter precautions had been done 
awa.v with, even to the elimination .ol 
anti-freeze fluid In the radiator of 
Tom's little car. . -

When the dance was bver and Tom 
and I'ntilcia came out to go horae, 
the motor wbuld not start. It had . 
chosen St. Patrick'Js day In Its last 
hour to freeze? . ' 

.Tom tried every wile-he .knew ol 
to Induce .the car to go hut It would 
not Kven In ihp illm light fronv the 
dash Patricia' could see syniptoins of ' 
his rising temper, his rc(| face, his 
narrowed eyes, his quick breothtog, 
his sharp movements and tone. 

.There' was .nearly a - half-hoiir fit 
infinite patience on.-her part and'he-. 
rote' effort at control on his before the 
.mains of getting.holhe t̂ As flnally'de-
dded.apon-. r - • ,' 
- At last. Pati^cia'wim and they per^ 
mitted themselves-to lie towed to a ga-

- rage some three miles distant. 
Meantime.' Tom - liad remembered 

what It wonld cost tiim tb t9se- his 
' temper^nd.' he. too, had.' won ttas 

battle. '."•': 
?One month from .tonight, then?" 

were his last words to her. < 
"Yes. dear, one .whole, iong montii— 

and well be married." whispered'Pa> 
trlda.. T m not afraid." 

«& ISJl. McOoreNewetiaperSyadlcato' 
. WNITServfee. 

- Propor LoBgtIi of SIdie 
' The'length of skls'ts nsnally ths 
distance the .wearer can reisdi upward 
,wltb bis hand, that for ibe ave^atpa 
jnan being about. 7 feet 6 Inc&ciL 
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